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W A I T 

. The Big Store; will open Monday, October 10th, with a com-
plete stock of] General merchandise, every department being 
complete in every sense of the word. Our stock has been 
selected with the great«! care, attention to the quality always 
receiving the first consideration» Our large purchase of mer-
chandise for cash will enable us to offer special bargains in all 
department®, and places us in a position to undersell all Com-
petitors. You will save money on your purchases by waiting 
for the opening of The Big Stored 'i r l - ' / J ' i V , - / 'l j 1 

Please remember the date; October 10th. 

D r y G o o d » . ' N o t i o n s , > r ' V r f c T f p \ ¡ I 

C L a d i e s ' C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s 
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1 \ V * - ' F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
B o y s ' a n d M e n ' s C l o t h i n g 

^ | i C o m p l e t e L i n e o f U n d e r w e a r .. 

B o o t s a n d S h o e s 
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The Big Store will undersell them all, and give you the largest 
I ?} and best selection in merchandise outside of Chicago, j We 

want your trade, and extend to you a special invitation to 
thoroughly investigate our prices and the quality of goods 
offered. ¡̂  

A . W . M E Y E R & C O . , - - B a r r i n g t o n . 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

Nothing will please us more than to haVe you call and ex-
amine our immense stock of g o o d s . W e defy you to get 
better goods anywhere, and we know you can't buy them 
as cheap anywhere as at our store. If you will give us a 
trial order YOU, too, will know this. "•' 1 

There's a 
About our meats that is appreci-
ated by the cook. S k 

It » n o t necessary to pound tbe 
steaks with annalist to make them 
yieia np their juciness. Nor to 
use great care in broiling or roast-
ing. , • . , '•> • 

Our beef, lamb, Teal, mutton and 
ports is so good in itself that the 
chances of spoiling them in bad 
cooking are smalL X 

Every piece of meat we sell is 
cut from prime, well led and car»-
fnlly handled animals. 

P m h Home-Made Sausages. Oysters and 
Vegetables l a Season. Highest Price Pa i s 
for Hides and Tallows. 



L^BAPTlSR IV.—{Continued.) ; *4I didn't »«tack her." says poor Bob 
. u 1 .T«u don't seem altogether happy in on this verge erf aohd V' l just pulled 

here," a cheery voice calls out at thin out her pins for fun» when she Was 
ancment, as Shell's somewhat mocking setting; my copy. And, (hen all her hair 
ihee spea r s at the open window; j tumbled down on the carpet.*'| • 

"Happy!" criea ..Ruby dertelvely. ! " N o t »11." hastened to explain Meg 
you reel fcap^y caged up with j "only a lot of tLT 

m. eeuple of young bears? The children | T«d Champley Is seised with a vlo-
fcave been behaving shamefully." j lent fit of couching, which sends him 

-Have they?" returns Shell in a tone ? v e r t 0 t h e window forreltef. whilst 
which denotes doubt, as she steps In h t e e , d e r Mother »» suddenly5 develops 

a cold, which necessitates a vast 
aniount of handkerchief play before 
he speaks again, then he says quietly 
to Bob— 

"Thil! was very ungentlemanly Of 
you, and if I hear of your &§lng rude 
again I shall punish yop." 

over the low window ledga, and gently 
begins to stroke Meg's- hair, which has 
•become disheveled through her va-
Tlens emotions.- __ F- I f 

The child nestles up agaiatt her side, 
elasping her skirts firmly. as if for pro-
ted km. while Bob indulges In a vigor-
ous welcoming sod, for he knows he is 
toot allowed to speak. 
| "Yes,, they have- given me quite a 

fceadat he," pursues Ruby, pressing her 
fcud to h'cjr brow. "I»shall be fit for 
•othlng the rest of the day If I can't get 
rM of it. I wish you would hear the 
children read for me." 

j "Why should I?" answers Shell 
Wlttly. "As you know. I disapprove 
of their coming here; and I .told you 
from the first to expect no help from 
«•air Uf'»/!.' 

Shell speaks French, that the chH-
4ren may not understand; bat Meg 
.gaeeset with the quick instinct of 
ohildhood that she is refusinjg ito take 
•charge of them. 

"Tou hear me read, Sell?"|she lisps 
wHh a look of almost piteous entreaty 
as her baby face. "Me w|ll be dood." 

Shell looks down for a moment with 
••relenting eyes—then she catches Meg 

la her strong young arms, gives her 
• resounding kiss, and turning to Ruby, 

"All right—if you are tired I don't 
« ted looking after them till they are 
Istehed—only I don't profess to be a 

g good hand at teaching." 
"I wish you wouldn't be so rough 

1 Mth them," says Ruby, rising from her 
«hair With a sigh of intense relief. 

"Mow us Is ,happy!'<' .¡cries Bob. slid-
ing down from his c hair iand stretching 
ills small arms with deilght as Ruby 

' disappears. • ' « pv p 
"But us-must go on, with our les* 

eons;" says Shell gravely, 
y "All right," acquiesces Bob, as he be-

gins to hunt for their reading book. 
"Ton sit down in ' the big chair and 
(have Meg on your lap. like | you 'did 
last time; and 1 can stand beside yon." 

"My dear children, isn't It father hot 
I jar that kind "of arrangement?" ex-
I 'postulates Shell, as Meg springs into 

l ^ r arms, whilst Bob Installs hlm-
Oelf with his arm around her neck. 

Bat the children only know that 
'they love her, and want to be: as near 
her as possible: any such misor con-
sideration as the state of the thermo-

• meter is i matter of supreme jlndlffer-
once to their Inexperienced and conse-
quently selfish little minors. 
« That evening, as luck will have it. 
when the children come in to dessert, 
•their father begins to question ¡them as 
'to their c o n d u c t . T r ' 

"I hope yo.u were both very good 
«hildren this morning?"'he says; help-
ing each to a plentiful supply of straw-

^ henries i ' 
"No, pa—us wasn't berry good," fajt-

ers Meg, with downcast eyes and burn« 
tag cheeks. 

"Dear me—that Is very sad, Meg!'-
«ays Robert Champl«?, with § laugh' 
tag glance across the table "ht; Ted. 
" H » w y o u misbehave yourselves?" 
• "I didn't know tree times four." rè-
gles Meg, looking deeply abashed. 

"That waa extremely wicked of yon,*' 
says her tether smiling. 

"And.; now that Meg has made an 
open confession of her sins, we must 

fiwnr -your enormities. Mr. Bobby." 
Oanghs his uncle. "How dra you offend 
'hfisÉ'Wllden?" . ; f j j M * 

Bob heaves a profound sigh. 
"I did son^fink dreadful," he says 

In i low shaaaed voice. 
"Something dreadful?" repeats Ted. 

looking Intensely «mused. "Confie—out 
with IL" 
• Tapa . dear, don't be angry wild Bob 

-he didn't know," interposes Meg. 
tsoddssdy, laying hold of her tether'a 

and hugging It vigorously, i f , 
Dear ase, this is getting alarm-

afcks teg! What did you do. Bob?" 
Mr. Champley with real Interest, i f 

Boh takes a kind of gulp to sbal-
l a« down hla jh i f and then be says 
te an awestruck voice—1 

"I polled her hair out." 
"Gopd^ gracious—whose hair?" asks 

his tether, looking gtartled. ,* g 
"Miss Wlldsna," explains Bob, much 

alarmed at the sensftlon his announce-
—wit had Crented. . 

"You yomng villain!" exclaims his 
«•eie. "What induced yo« to attéck 
» tear like that?'.' 

CHAPTER V: | •;. 
This threat from his uqq.ally Ipdulg^ 

ent father his such! a depressing effect 
on Bob's spirits that he makes up his 
mind to eschew temptstlon for the fu-
ture. 

"Miss Wllden won't love yqu if you 
don't behave like a gentleman," con-
tinues the father severely, as an appro-
priate ending to his reprimand.« 

"Us don't love Miss Wllden.r here 
interrupts Meg with gifeat dignity— 
"she is a nasty' crosk old! ting." j 

"Nonsense, Meg!" says her. father, 
placing his hsnd under her chin and 
smiling down Into ! her eyes.' "If you 
don't love Miss Wllden. I am afraid you 
must be a hardened little Wretch, for" 
with a dreary sigh—"atas, she. Is only 
too devoted to you ! " 

Meg shakes her head in u uncom-
prehending way. ami repeat«, with a 
determined little pout—' 
, ri"Us don't like her—us loves Sell.̂  

"Tes, us loves dear Shell/' chimes 
in Bob eagerly. "She tells us lovely 
stories." i j y g 

"My dear misguided children; your 
affection Iter Miss Shell! la decidedly 
misplaced," here interrupts their uncle, 
returning from ^his':postrni the win-
dow. "She doesn't like boys and girts 
at sll." . -7/ Î ï . , f p 

"Not llkeiilttlé Hoys and derls?" re-
peats Meg,'quite tak,en aback by such 
-an extraordinary statement. If. 

"No, indeed—In fjiet slue gave me to 
understand that; she almost hated 
theaa." repeats Ted. much amused at 
the children's look of. horror.; "So I 
strongly advise you not (to waste! yqur 
young stfections on such an unrespons-
ive object" 

The warning, being clothed in words 
beyond their understanding, makes no 
impression on the children's minds, 
but itheir strong preference for thé 
yqunger sister stakes their father forc-
ibly, and.be catches himself murmur-
ing more than once in a wondering 
tone—"Us loves Shell; us loves dear 
Shell!" 

After that It often hsppens that Ru-
by, binder some trifling pretext or other, 
shifts the burden of her self-imposed 
task, on to Shell'* young shoulders— 
she"hss a headache, or is busy.;or has 
letters to write: and then Shell, taking 
pity on the poor children—who are 
sure to have a rough time of tt if Ruby 
is disinclined for them—devotes her 
morning to their instruction and 
amusement. .. 

She bribes them 1 to be good at their 
lessons by the promise of a romp in 
the grounds when their task is com-
pleted; and so it happens that Robert 
•Champley. chancing to drive over him-
self to fetch them one late June morn-
ing. comes upon an unexpected and to 
him h charming sight. 

On a moss-grown mound at the front 
of a eppper-beech sits Shell in a dark 
print gown, with her bright hair coiled' 
around and around with d«isy-cbains, 
which the children's busy fingers have ' 
been weaving, whilst she télls them a 
wonderful tale from Fairyland., 

So engrossed are all three that they 
do not become aware of the intruder's 
approach until he has descended from 
tl^e trap and walked quietly to wlth?n 
a few pacea of their resting place; then 
a shout of "Papa, papa!" from Meg 
rouses them all from their ideal world 
to a realistic one. • f 

Shell starts from her lowly seat, 
crimsons to the very roots of her hair, 
and puts on as forbidding a look as she 
can" well assume.- *" (' 

"Oh, pa. It is so Jolly; you come and 
listen, too!" cries Bob. eager that his 
father should participate in 'their en-
joyment. "The princess is shot up in 
a dark room, because her wicked god-
mother won't sllow her ever to see 
the sunshine, and the prince is keeping 
guard outside her towaoj With a carriage 
and six. to carry her away to an island 
biasing with light if! he gets the 
ehnnce." ,1/; 1 jSTzsFâa "4 

"Rather trying for her eyes, won't 
It bot -I should be inclined to recom-
mend her a pair of spectacles till she 

gets used to tlM glsre," laughs Robert 
Champley aa he shskes hands with 
Shell. 

Bat Shell 'has become fossilised. She 
shskes hands limply, puts on a stolid 
conventional expression, and, drawing 

Jihr amall figure up to Ita fullest height, 
tries to look exceedingly dignified. Her 
efforts are somewhat^ marred by the 
daisied so profusely twisted around her 
head! but, as she is happily forgetful 
of their presence, they do not trouble 
her. ^ T " T ? , ' ' ^ ^ T f W r V f " 

"Sell, desr, she didn't have blue spec 
taclea. did she?" cries Meg. shocked at 
such a very uhromanttc suggestion. 

"I don't know, I am sure," responds 
Shell tea tone of cold indifference 

"But 00 does know," cries Meg, wax-
ing impatient, and shaking Shell's 
skirts in hjer anxiety to have the doubt 
settled. 

"I am afraid my children are weary-
ing you, ,Mlas Shell," says their tether 
rather stiffly. But l have just come 
over-to carry thjem away.' 

"I find the easiest way to keep them 
quiet Is to tell them stories," ssys 
Shell bluntly and ungraciously. 

"I am very sorry that you should bs 
put to,so much trouble; particularly as 
you dislike children/* remarks Mr. 
Chsmpley, with a curious and rather 
satiric»! glance at her flower-decked 
head, i 

"Oh, it doesn't matter!" answers 
Shell condescendingly. 

"Now then, young monkeys—4f yon 
are ready, we may as well start," ha 
says, pointing to t trap which is wait-
ing In the avenue. am going to take 
you far a drive right around by the 
sea." 
„"Take Sell too, pa," pleads Meg, 

catching her ¿ather's hand and fairly 
Jumping with delight ; - . 

"With pleaaure, If she will only con 
sent to go," is his resdy answer, whilst 
he darts an amused glance at the girl's 
flushed fexed face. 

j, "No, thsnks—I hste driving," re-
sponds Shell curtly. 

You seem to havei a great many de-
testations, M|ss Shell," ssys the gen-
tleman sarcastically. 

'I have," is Shell's laconic answer, 
wen. then» since we can't persuade 

you to accompany ua, we may as well 
start, Come children!"—and, making 
no effort to shske hands, he raises his 
hat polltel^, V p t ¡ i F ^ ! 

A latent fear that' she hss been In-
hospitable assails Shell. 

"Won't you go hp to the house?" 
she asks almost eagerly. 

No, thank you—since I hsve been 
fortunate, enough to meet with ths 
children here. Good morning." 

"Good morning," answers Shell stiff-
ly, and quite ignoring the two little 
faces that are turned up to her for a 
good-bye kiss. 

Papai, is us naughty?" asks Meg 
as she trots over to the trap beside her 
father." jp - *' , 

"I hope not. Why?" he demands 
absently. 'tvh fa 

Cause Shell didn't kiss us," an-
swers Meg in a wondering tone. 

Kiss you!" repests her father, 
laughing. "She looked far more likely 
to bite." 

But, all the same, as he makes the 
assertion a memory of Shell as he first 
Came to her, wjth sparkling eyes and 
smiling llips, >and the two children 
kneeling beside her, rises before ~ his 
mental vision. 

Well, have you got rid of those 
little torments?" asks Ruby languidly, 
looking up from her book as Shell en* 
ters the room. . ; V 

"Their father has Just come for 
them," answers Shell shortly. 

"Their father—oh. where is he?" 
cries Ruiby. starting from her. chair. 
'I want to consult him about Bob'a 
writing: and i must speak about the 
nurse; I am afraid she is not very 
careful—Meg's hands were qjuite dirty 
this morning,- Where is he—Where did 
you lesve him?" ' ;.j ' 

"He is down by the ses; j I didn't 
lesve him—he left me," answers Shell 
drily. 

"Why did no one tell me he was 
here?" asks Ruby angrily, jj ! I 

"He didn't come to the house; I was 
in the drive with the children, and 
he picked them up ;there." 

How very strsnge! But it is «11 
your fsulit, taking them out the fool-
ish way you do. I suppose you wejre 
romping {like a tom-boy when h« 
came." 

"I was telling them stories." 
"Anyway you were a ridiculous ob-

ject," says Ruby, with such an ob-
viously scornful sneer that Shell in-
stinctively glances serosa the room at 
her reflection in the mirror, then for 
the first time becoming award of her 
profuse decorations. With a sudden 
access of Wrath she tears the dattjaa 
flrom her hair, whilst tears of mortifi-
cation rise, to her eyes. 

"I wouldn't have had htm see me so 
for a hundred pounds," she says 
angrily. 1 "Tl 

"What nonsense! I don't suppose 
that he even noticed ytem," obaervee 
Ruby with cutting scorn. 

CHICAGO DAY AT .OMAHA. 

Chicago day. October 1st will be one 
of the most notable of the spedai 
days at the Trans-Mississippi Exposi-
tion. • ' 

Since the exposltlofi project was first 
mooted, the people of the WorilTb Fair 
étty have never lost an opportunity to 
Show their keen interest in the enter-
prise. The state of Illinois has one 
of the finest and largest of the state 

f h e F a H 
With its snddaa changes, 1U hot days and 
chilly^ wights, dsmpsMM sod decaying, 
vegetation, Is psenliarly trying to thr 
health. A good FaU Medicine Is s a t e s 
portant and benellcisl ss Spring Medicine 
Hood's Saisaparllla keeps ths blood para, 
wards off nslarh, creates s good appétits, 
gives refreshing sleep, and matetaten th* 

merchants snd manufacturers are wellJ i f O O O S O S r S S P & f l l l t t 
represented in the big exhibit build- j u America's Greatest Medielas. 
ings. In view of all that Chicago and 

*Ah: perhaps not!" murmurs Shell 

Illinois have done toward making the 
exposition a success, the exposition 
management has been putting forth 
every possible effort to provide a hear-
ty welcome for the thousands of people 
who will come to Omaha from Chicago 
on the l«t of October. This desire to 
do honor to whom honor is due is shar-
ed by all the people of Omaha, who ful-
ly appreciated Chicago'« loyal «upport 
to the exposition, and every Chicagoan 
who visits Omaha on October 1st will 
be made to understand that everything 
in the city and especially on the ex-
position grounds his for that day. 

The railroads have granted a rate of 
HO from Chicago to Omaha and return, 
and the tickets will be good for fire 
days, which will enable Chtcagoans to 
return home for the local celebration 
op October 9th. The low rate apd the 
multiplicity of attractions at Omaha 
will certainly result in a large attend-
ance of Chicago people on the day set 
apart for their entertainment at the 
exposition. Already several special 
trains have been engaged for special 
parties and other parties have arrang-
ed for a number of specisl cars 
on the regular trains. The Union 
League club will fill a train of more 
than a dosen sleepers, enough pledges 
having been already obtained from the 
members ¿0 assure this. The cars will 
be switched to a sidetrack near the ex-
position enclosure, and the members 
of the club will eat and sleep on the 
cars during their stay in Omaha, mak-
ing their headquarters on the grounds 
at the big Illinois building. They will 
travel over the Northwestern. The 
Milwaukee road will provide another 
special train of twelve elegant sleepers 
for the members of the Board of Trade. 
The Cook Connty Democratic March-
ing club will also have' a'specisl train 
and will be very much in evidence in 
Omaha during their visit. The Hsmil-
ton club, thé Chicago Athletic club, the 
Marquette club, the Germania club and 
other bodies will also be well repre-
sented. 

These larg<$ delegations will form 
the nucleus df an army of . several 
thousand people who will form one of 
the most representative * crowds that 
has ever gone lout of Chicago. Among 
the distinguished guests of the exposi-
tion on the day will be Mayor Harri-
son, Senator Mason, Congressman J. R. 
Mann and. Comptroller of the Currency-

G.Dawes. } 
The distinguished * viol tors will be 

met on their sbrlvsl at the Omaha de-
pot by representatives of the exposi-

and escorted to their 
will be a paradé to the 
e formal exercises of the 

day will bé held in the Auditorium at 
11 o'clock. Addresses of welcome will 
be made by Mayor Frank E. ; Moores 
on behalf of thje city erf Omaha and by 
President G. W. Watlle* on behalf of 
the exposition management. Mayor 
Carter Harrisoh will deliver the reply 
on behalf of thé city of Chicago. ' After 
the speechmakjng. a banquet will be 
tendered to th^ distinguished visitors 
by the exposition directors. 

Special features are being arranged 
for Chicago day ht the Indian encamp-, 
ment on the exposition grounds, where 
nearly 1,000 reki-skins are assembled. 
A sham battle between members of the 
different tribesi w|ll be a part of the 
program, which Will itself be an at-
traction of sufficient merit to pay for 
the Journey from Chicago-to Omaha; 
Never before has such a representative 
assembly of Indians been gsthered to-
gether. and never will .ijt be possible to 
bring so many together again. The 
Sham battles which are being given reg-
ularly on the exposition grounds are a 
sight never to be forgotten by those 
who have been fortunate enough to 
witness them, ; Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs Jones, who was' in Omaha 
recently, was especlslly enthusiastic, 
over the exhibition. A drill of the) 
United States lilfe saving crew on the-
lagoon and ascensions of the war bal-
loons from Santiago will also be In-
cluded in the day's program, and at 
night an exceptionally brilliant dts-
play of firework^ will be given. Major 
Clarkson, general manager of the ex-
position, hax announced that the at-
tractions of the .day Will be the best 
ever offered for iwy occasion since the 
opening. 

MoMl'S Pilla eure sll Ihrer ills, »ernte 

It la said that the ordinary carp, if 
not interfered with, would live about 
600 years. 

I ! 

. Ko^To-Bm (or FtTty Ceats. 
. Guaranteed tobaooo habit cum, makes weak mm strong. Mood purs. SBB.iL Alldri^lsis 
Heroic measures are several sises too 

largo for the average man. 
T*-«M y—HI 1 ely Cmr— CWMMMISMIMH. No ptla. Merer f«iU. Think of tike ttHUfwri. Try 

XI. 13c Yt 15c. Jill áraCKtsU. 
Lots of men who claim to be gentle-

men don't work at i t 
Cm*I C—gfc 

fc tha «ldMtaad bMt. » will W—k m a wM Qfalc— a«« —ytSIf Sw. It U >hnn reUebte. Trr «. . 
Nearly all cats ars chronic sufferers 

from insomnia. 
C u t 

- Take Chasarels CsatrGSthertle. Ms or MS, I i c . c e . fail to sura, dnigglsts ttfim<ijiyKify 
An eccentric man is one who to off 

his eccentric. ¡gg| | ' . . t ; ; : . 
__ . • » • W l M l n ^ l i i t t l i i i ; For children teetSias. »often« the iM^nteM lm-•saiwsrtna,>ll»r»sde.ewwlaSeeMc. W-firtHs 

Why are not two bootblacks a pair 1 
of rubbers? 

Ladies, for that siek nerrous Meadaehetry Coat's Headache Ctpwl«, rusrsnteed to euro •r anonejr refunded. 10 and ftc at *U SnmgMa,) 
"Seeing Is believing,'' says an old «ee-

saw. 

aker's 

tlon directors, 
hotels. There 
grounds and th 
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Chocolate, i 
celebrated for more 
than a century is t ^ 
delicious, hutritioas, 
and flesh-forming ^ 
beverage, has our 
well-known ^ 

Yellow Label | 
on the front of every «3» 
package, snd our ^ 
trade-mark,̂ La Belle Q 
Cbocolatiere.''on the tf 
back. p ^ 

1 'f; - MADC OMLY BY .2 ' ^ 
| WALTER BAKER k CO. UL, § 

Dorchester, Mass. 

NONE OTHER QENLINE. 

M Vor alz year* 1 was » vlcttaa s f i n * pspsta in iu worst form. I could Sat aothlac but milk toaat. aad at times my stomach would not retala aad;di«est even that Last March 1 began talcing, C A S C A R E T S and siaee then I have steadily improved, until I am of well aa I ever was ta my life." David H. Mchpmt. Newark. O. i 
[ - ~ l t 
CANDY \ '•*.'' 

Plaaaant. Palatane, Potest, Taste Good. De Oood. Never Bicken. Weaken, or Qrlpe. Me. Xc We 
••e C U M CONSTIPATION. IMta| Sie i «y Ci li fil J. OHie». M I. Se* Vw*. «1 

M TA I I P Sold and guaranteed by all drug-« H H I W gtett IO CTBI Tobáceo HiMt 

Â UNITED STATES WAU. i W 

FREE 
A con ef ear J 
«SzM iaohM, priated ia aatoM 
aad aeaaled ea a roller, will 
he «eat te any addtemaa leeelpt 

•f IS ceata la poetace te pay for paefclae aad teaaa-
pertatioa. " T IfTT"!» nil Tniia^l I su I. 
O. B. a Q. a. n. Chieace. III. 

ANSEL'S DAINTY DYES 
§ i DYE COTTON, SILK ANO WOOL. 
Clean« while It dye*. Weq't «tale tha haada. Sam-
5le package. Bay «lor. ruaioald for 10 et«. Ip i« aated. aSSSt saisrv Kid . , lit MalesZ.,oBae*. 

TEAGNERS WAITED C.sii h ' d n , 
tor Publia sad Private gehools, ass ied imme-diately to flU emergency poaitfooa. Good sal-
aries. Itaiss Tescbers' Sfsscies. Washiagtsa. S.C. 

with a sigh of relief; and yot. thinking 
It OVOT, she rsSMmbers clearly thai I 
twice or three tlmea during their shoft 
interview she pot iced aa a^nrH amile 
flicker over hliT Caoa 

' \ !C|TO be Contten^d,) 

Appro« la tod Paellltlea. 
"They talk absut Anaerica being a 

new ] country, and all that tort of 
thing," said the Europesn novelist, 
after his lecture tour. "But I must 
confess that It has resources for enjoy-
ment which our own country haa not 
afforded In such abundance. Of course, 
I speak only'from my own experience." 
"To what pursuits do you refer?" 
"Well, for Inst nee, counting $100 
bills."—Washington Star. 

Br* Kay's Hoamter, 
Sia. OMsttpation. liver Snd kidnoyd J H sadache. etc. AtdruggiaUNa 

>oura 

DROPSY for back eg f w a Sa.a. a. 
WANTED—Caae of Ml Iwattb mas B-t-P-A-W-S will aot beaeSt. Bead S oeMS M Waaaa Co.. New Torti, for M> «emplee aad IMO MM 

Or. fâf's Lung Bala 

N S U Ml P T 10 N 
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PRACTICAL KINDNESS. 

KV 

war flasaa hat« tried msn's 
•Mi l in many unexpected way«, but 
Ilk* t abaft of aaaahiae u d good cheer 
oat of the elond of privation and aa-
duraaee has beea the work that The 
lâawrkaa Tobacco Co. baa dos« {ÉMH 
the U. 8. Soldieri and Sal Ion eve« since 
the, war began—for when they discov-
ered that the camps and hospitals war» 
not supplied with tobacco they decided 
to provide them, free of cost, with 
enough for every man, and have al-
ready given outright to our Soldiers 
and Sailors over one haadred thousand 
pounds of "Battle Ax • Plug" and 
"Duke's Mixture" Smoking Tobaeco. 
aad bave boaght and distributed fifty 
thousand briar wood pipesvat à total 
cost of bétweea fifty aad Sixty thou-
sand dollars. ,• I .1:31 «•• 

This work kas beea dona quietly and 
thoroughly, by eetabliablng Jieadquar-
ters ia each camp, so that every camp 
and every hospital of the United states 
A m y has been supplied with enough 
tobacco for every men aad the eailors 
on thirty United States Ships in Cubsn 
waters have slisred with the (Midlers 
this most welcome of all "rations." 

Perhaps it will be only fslr to re-
member' when we best the remark 
again tkat "corporations bave M 
souis." tbst there la one Amertcsn cor-
poration whose soul bas been tried aad 
bas not been found wantini In "prac-
tical kindness." H -" U 

The number of people at present who 
epeak English is said to be 111,000,-
• o t ó v f r 

Have You 

I F P 
Ë-Â-: Perhaps you have bed the 

grippe or a bard cold. You 
U msy be recovering from 

malaria or a alow fever; or 
possibly some of the chil-
dren are just getting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough. 

Are |ron recovering as faat 
as yoa should ? H as not 
{our old trouble left your 

rood j mil of Imparities? 
And tea't this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Dofi't 
delsy recovery longer tat 

Only a StM* I t a t I m t l H ta*Which 
so mm ikM itM. 

The demand for the handsome 
ylaqnaa whieb have been givaa ¡way 
to purchasers of Elastic Starch this 
seaeon baa surpassed all expectations 
aad haa kept the manufacturera, J. C. 
Hubinger Bros. Co., busier than at aay 
time la the history of their bualaess. 
Their offer to gl*a theea handsome 
plaanee away to their customers will 
remain open only a short time longer, 
snd those who bsve not already availed 
themselves of this opportunity should 
do so at once. Not for years has any-
thing as handsome la this line beea 
eeen. The subjects represented by 
theea plaques ara American wild ducks, 
American pheasants, Amerlcâa quail 
aad English snipe. [ They are hand-
some paintings and are especially de-
signed for hanging on dining room 
walls, though tbeir richness aad beau-
ty entitles them to a place la the par-
lor of aay homo. 

Only until October lfr do Meaara. I . 
C. Hubinger Bros. Co. propose to dis-
tribute tbeea plaques free to their cus-
tomers. Every purchaser of three tea-
cent packages of Xmstie Starch, flat-
iron braad, manufactured by J. C. Hu-
binger Broe. Co.. is entitled to receive 
oae of tbeae handsome plaques free 
from, their grocer. Old and new cus-
tomers alike ere entitled to the bene-
fits of this'offer. These plaques will 
not be sent through the mall, the only 
way to obtain them, being from your 
grocer.. Every grocery store la' the 
country hss Elastic Starch for sale. 
If Is the oldeet end best laundry etarch 
ea-tbe market and Is the most perfect 
cold process starch ever Invented. It 
Is the oaly starch made by men Who 
thoroughly understand the] laundry 
business, and the only etarcb that will 
not injure thé finest fabric. It has 
been the standard for a quarter of a 
century, aad as an evidence of how ! 
good it is twenty-two million psck-
sges were sold last y«ar. Ask your 
dealer to show you the piaquea and tell 
yon about Elastic Starch. ^Accept no 
auhetltute. Bear in mind tbat thia 
offer holds good a abort time only and 
ahould be taken advantage of without 
delay. ' ' •{ , 

Canary Exhibition. 
The Canary Club of Vienna has 

opened a canary exhibition in that city. 
The club ia trying to foster canary-
raising smong working people, as an 
eaay method of Increasing the income 
of the poor.. The exhibition numbers 
about 1.500 native canaries, and more 
than 600 of the putch variety. 

- 1 0 Ü B B U D G E T O F F U N . 

SOME GOOD JOKES. OfUGMNAW 
j AND SELECTED. m 

A Variety of Jafcaa Jtoaa 
Orlala»! aad Selaeted—Flateaat 
Jataaaa from the TMa of Hal 
Sara TMag. 

la 
Tha BmmIMI La meat. 

Backward, tuni backward, O Time 
yoar flight; , * ¿i" iwJffi 

Make me a "bacht again, Just for ¡to-
night; ' .b 

Fix it so that I can come home once 
more - \ " r T f j j 

Without catching fits as I en te r the 
door! I 1 ' Y Ï H 

Take from my neck the sad yoke that 
I Wear; 

Oh, let me come in without losing my 
hair— g® f i l l I j" 1 

The boys have invited me down to the 
club. 

But'Time won't turn backward, and 
there is the rub! 

ICza. Plnkham TaUa How Ordinary Taaka May Produce Diaplacomaoba 
Tha t Threaten Women's Health. j ' I" ̂ ¡»fr i ' t V'*1 f'- i f; 4 i. •nr 1 I 

> Apparently trifling incidents in 
women's dally life frequently pro-
duce displacement* of the womb, i A 
slipoa the stairs, lifting during men-
struation, standing at a counter, 
running a sewing machine, or at* 
tending to the most ordinary tasks, 
may result in displacement, and 
a train of aertaua evils la started. 

The first indication of aucb 
tremble should be the signal for 
qjuick action. Don't let the condi-
tion become chronic through neg-
lect or a mistaken idea that yon 
can overcome I t by exercise or 
leaving it alone. 
/More than a million women have 

regained health by the use of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. ' j t 

If the slightest trouble appears which you 
do not understand, write to Mrs. Pinkham 
at Lynn, Mass., for her advice, and a few 
timely words from her will show you t&e right 
thing to do, This advice costs you nothing, but 
it may mean life or happiness or both. 

Mrs. Maar BEXXKTT, 314 Annie St., Bay (Sty, 
Mich., writes to Mrs. Pinkhsnu i 

| " I can hardljr find worda with which to thank you 
for the good your remedies have done me. For nearly 
four years I suffered with weakness of the generative 
organs, continial backache, headache, sideache, and 
ail the pains tbat accompany ^emale weakness, 
friend told my husband about yottr Vegetable Com-
pound and be brought me home two bottles. After 
taking these I felt mnch better, but thought that I 
would write to you in regard to my case, and you do not know bow thankful I 
am to you for your advice and foe the benefit I have received from the nee of 
your medicine. I write thia letter for the good of my suffering sisters." 

The above letter from Mrs. Bennett is the history of many women who lisia 
been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. . 
Ask Mrs. Ptitfcam's Advlce-A Womaa test Uaderstaads a Woman's fflfl 

For ever fifty years Mis. Wnmow*« Booms« Brace has beea need by mother* for their children while teething. Are jrou disturbed tt itakl sad broken of your rest by a sick child safferta* aad cry la« wKS pain of Cutting Teeth T If Msaadat once aad get a bottle of "Mr*, winsiow's Boothlu Byrap" for Cbtldrea Teething. Its value ts lacal-ealaUe. It wUI relieve tha poor little aaSerer lm-•edtately. Depend upon it, not be i*. there ia ao mistake «bout it. It cure* dtarrhwt, rata lata* tbe Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind Colle, aofteaa the Gum*, red ace* Inflammation, aad- give* tone and aaerrr to the whole *y*teat. s -Mr*. Wlaalow'a Soothing Syrup" for children teething Is plaaaaat to the taste aad la ths preacrlptloa of oae of tha eldeat aad beet female phfsiclaae aad ansae* ia the United States, .aad is for sale by all drugglat* throughout the world. Price', twenty-five eaaU a be tie. Be sare aad ask for "Mas. WmsLow*a SooTama 6taur." j , 

Bar first Crariag.' 
"I ain't been to Boston fur a food 

many years,'' said the old lady .Who 
reads without? her glassed, "but if ever 
I' go agin' the fust thing ¡I'm a-goin' t' 
do is t* go hear one 'r' them sympathy 
concerts."—Roibury Gazette. 

"I had supposed, until \ yesterday, 
Doctor, that the days of tbe bleeding 
of patients were paat.*f , 

"And so they are. But what changed 
your mind?" T .' j-''". . ' " i^T, 

"The bill you sent me." 
• 'J ' - • • f 
A Saaart Boy. " 

"Mamma," said Benny Bloobumper, 
"Mr. Trivvet sent his little boy on an 
errand to get ra hundred things, and 
Jimmy didn't forget one." 

"That's the right kind of a boy to 
have," rèplied Mrs. Bloobumper. !"I 
wish you| were like him. 1 cant send 
you to the stow -for half a dozen things 
but you forget one or two." 

"But I j can remember all the things 
Mr. Trivvet told Jimmy to get." 

"What were they?" 
"A hundred postage stamps." 

•er 1 

It will remove all imi 
ties from your blood, it IS 
also a tonic of ' immense 

r value. Give natu» a little^ 
help at this time. Aid her 
by removing ail tbe products 
of diaease nom yoar blood. 

If your bowela are not 
Just right, AyerY Pilla will 
make them so. Send for 1 cur book on Diet la Conati* 
pation. 

We ksrt lks ezelastve mitaja at soma af the most '.minent phyti-elans te tha Catted atataa. Write jigafr aad destra a praaa»* w ^ t Wllh*ateeat. . s * • v 
•ddreaa, DIL t. C. Al 

I 
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221 Yiar Opens September 12. x 

ELOCUTiOls 
DELSMTE, 
DRAMATIC 
K | l § i 
J ü T M l i t M , 
Literatur., 
Pnblle 
Speaking. 

PIANO AND VOCAL MUSIC, VIOLI!. 
Caaeerta, EMsrtaisensi and Lsehire [iÌM|b, 

- 4«j • For Catalogue Addreaa 
HENRY L. 80PER, 

STEIN WAY HALL, 
17 V i p Buren St., CHICAGO, 

acciTATioN books, ts ass. n 

- Sfl ' Chata With Mothers. 
BOOK FREE FOR ASKING. It is a 

storehouse of information, telling mother 
in simple language bow to be her own fam-
ily, doctor and bow abe will succeed io 
treating every kind of throat trouble like 
Cfoup, Meaalaa, Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria. 
Quinsy, Coughs, Colda and all sore throats. 
It also tells now to cure Catarrh of the 
Stomach, usually called Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion. etc. Write to Muco-Solvent Co., 
Chicago, 111. if.' t | 1 • ' j ~ -

Why does the average man always 
get less credit than be thinks he is 
entitled to and more than he deserves? 

Bis Impression. 
"Hiram;" said Mrs.. Corntossel. who 

had been reading a Latin quarter nov-
el, "what's a lay-flgger?" 

"WelU" replied her hueband, after 
long and] serious thought "I couldn't 
do no more'n make a guess at i t But 
eggs is only bringing us Vt\k cents a 
dozen no^r."—Washington Star. 

? One of Many. J: 
Thompson—You look pale and thin, 

Johnson. Why will you persist in kill-
ing yourself working night and day 
such weather as this?" 

Johnson—I am trying to earn money 
enough to pay the expense of a week s 
rest in the country.—Ni>w York Weea-
ly. . - . " T\ 

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's 
8ons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy 
specialists in the world. Road their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper. 

The fùtnreis what we hoped thé paat 
might be. but laa't 

Quite Posaible. - J 
"Do you think I wear my heart on 

my sleeve?" she asked, scornfully. 
"I don't know," was his humble re-

ply-
Then ha looked at her. 
"There's more room in the sleeves,K 

he addedjrthan there is in any other 
pa it of tbe waist, any way."" I ' Y\. 

SLICKER 
r WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

Don't be footed «ttti s Mcklntosh or rahhsr coat. If yoa want a coat tkat wilt iMê jrea dry lath* tard-es* stona bay the Reh Braad Slicker. If Set for sals la yaw town, write for catalogue to A.J. TtyaiR. Boston. Maaa. 

If aSHeted ytth t t l T f c e e p w ' * Eye Wattr 

PROM FACTORY TO USER DIREC^ 

-'¿//KP/V/'ArW/P/r' LAUNDRY HO 
KEITHS 

WORK MADE EASY SJ, 
KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH. 

Ifc pate <Mk that anam sl. (loaay flniah that is so desira-
ble. It makes Shirts, Shirt Waiata, Collars and Cuffa 
look like new. Kefth's Enamel Starch is tbe most 
ooonomical starch made. 1% will do more work, do It 
sritb leee labor and do it better «ban any other stareb. 
If it does not giro yon entire satisfaction jeer grstiat 
wrn Ntsad year aaa»ay. tasgs f*l*>H. le eaata; aaaaU 
paakeg^ g eeaba II joar grooer doea not have It* please 
• m d w k b name and address and wo will aend you an 
ENAMEL STARCH RECEIPT BOOK for your tronbla. 

W« write Sae Surrey*, Bt Onr goods have beea f We aow ssU d|»*et te t buyer ftmm w Seal' • WKÊ work at laaa price thaa aasats aafc for low arai* vehicle*. 

AH 

•hip «mi ,«8a 

He—"I met Mrs. J Sneerwell. Friend 
o' yours, isn't ahe? She told me peo-
ple at tbe hotel think you and I are 
brother and sister." 

8he—"N—no; she'a no friend « ( 
mine."—Plck-Me-Up. 

«ukject toexanlnatloD. n w u n t oo board care Kaa »a* city, Me. lam., s* aiay aalt parrhsssr. i Sead for eatakieae with: price* piaioiy sn ITS rasa. Write today. We Mil Sewing Machine* aod tbe «Mn asm wall. All stw>si***a iwih. iua ssaa. No matter where yoa »1»«, yea at too for away to do haalaeaa with aa aad *a*e aaoaer • Addreaa, KPWAKO W. WAXJkBS CABR1AGK C<L OOSH^», 1IIP1A 

- H E THAT W O R K 8 EASILY, WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 

a 

Perfect Sti 
Glucose—"I say, who ia this fellow 

Hope, who la mentioned ia tbe pure 
beer bill hi the legislature r* 

Corn Heal—1 eaa't say. I have been 
la this brewery many years aad I have 
aever seen bim or fvea beard,hi» name 
mentioned before."—New York -Woaid. 
K p l T r ™ ¡-'D , ' i l - ' ; " -

CURE YOURSELF! 
Üaa Mg 0 for aaaataral icharvM. inSaaiatatioaa, Itatloaa or alearatleae aiaeaaa aseaibraaea. . „ _ Malie«, aad »at astila* ITMtEvMS CNiHMMlOa er 

'M S P I 
V SSM fa piala wrapwr, 

L. for 

PATENTS. CLAIMS. 
iôftft iSa .e#ssie,aA 

"LIFE IN EVERY GRAIN 

VITAL-BEN 
f M NKW LIFE PILL. 

-OM'esads j n s » | > a d » w i e t l i a i i  Vaiare'* lasaaedtata rea»edy aa£ «ass for aar aeaipialais CaaapMtalf reetoreu Met i*m sshallds MaseaMr force. I M for tha Mas* tosto- Maasr Mfaalad if aat hsasstsa • 
rnciit aT.wtutteai.toai atsas ma* 
w. N, CHICAGO. N 0 . 4 0 , ta 

«H 
Mcmn n i t 



le Barrington Review 
PUBUSHXD BVKBY SATUKDAY. 

S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 1 8 9 8 
OVJCB 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 

W. H . H a r t m a n 

Office in the Lageschulte Block. 
OVER WALLER S DRUG STOB*i. 

BARRINGTON, ILL 
Office H o u r s : n j j 

8 to 10 a. m, - v 7 t o 81» L 

GEO. SCHAFEK, 
| First-class -r j 
I Carriage Paitater 

G i v e h i m a ca l l . H i » p r i c e s are 
. I right, a n d a g o o d j o b ; 

ia a s s u r e d . 
• SHOP AT 

Dodge Farm, miles west 
of Barrington. 

Leaving dock, foot of WabMh Avenue. 
Chicago, every morning at*:S0 and 12:30 noon. 
Snndajrexcepted; the 9:30 run arrive nworta 
at 1:30, the i f : » run arrive at 4:30 p. m.. leave" 
resorts at i:00 p. m , arrive Chicago on return 
at 9:00 n. m. daily. 

Regular steam«' also leaven at 1I:S0 p . m . 
dally and t:0Q p. m. Saturdays only. 

By this route the tourUt reaches direct the 
heart of the Michigan Fruit Belt and also the 
most charming summer resort region adjacent 
to Chicago. 

Try the recently discovered Excelsior Min-
eral water and Baths. Elegant new bath 
house at Benton Harbor. 

OHioaao oppioa • 
46 River Street •Oft« Foot of Wabash Avenue 

i f | J . H. GRAHAM. Pretident, 
t Bwrroir Habbor . Mich. 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , £ $ t c 

Barrington, / Ills 

FRANK SPITZER '• ;.! ? % • f . 
Attomey-at-Law. 

W O O D S T O C K , - I L L I N O I S . 
SANDMAN & CO. 

John Robertson, Pres. 
ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

John C. Plagge, Vice-Prest. 
\ . . . . . . I t . C. P. Sandman. 

A general banking bus iness trans-
acted. Interest al lowed on t ime 
deposits . First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barrington, \ - Illinois 

Will be in Barrington Every 
/ Tuesday. 

/ m . 

where he can be consulted on 
legal matters.,.. ' 

W i l l be a t h i s 
D e n t a l Rooms, in 

B f l T T E R M A N ' S B L O C K , 
PALATINE- W 

HENRY BUTZ0W O F C & A K L E S H . P A T T K l T . y 

T i : ' • D ' / 

h General Banklio 
Business Transacted«... 

Interest Paid h f t m Deposits, 
! Loans on Real Estate. 

Insurance. 
F. J . FILBERT, - v4 Cashier 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago of f ice: 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
H o u r s 8 a . m. to Op. m.-

Miles T. Lamey, > 
M k f i I R B 1 

m r \ l I ^ U R A N e E i p l l l 

h •• • I • • • • • • ' 
Represents the Best Companies of America. • • • • 

Barrington, - - - Illinois 

Lytle & Bennett, 
D e a l e r s In 

| ; i V F r a i t s and V e g e t a b l e s . 
Fresh Fish Fridays. 

P A L A T I N E , I L L . 



Hatting time. 
I Slight frost Saturday nicht. 

Don't fall tio see the football game; 
, Al Ficke was out from the city Sun-

ftl/. The Village Board meets next Mon-
ti day., | B l l S ® f c Mtf * • • f" * ^ 1 1 » 

H. Branding was a Palatine caller 
Saturday. 
\ Fred Bein hoff pf Bar ring ton was in 

wn Sunday, f <4 
Charles 61 Tens was a Wauconda vis-

litor Sunday. 
' Fred Holland was In Chicago the 
lirst of tbe.week. 

Herman Heifer was In Barrington 
the first pf the week. 

John Calalian of Fox river iatlriv 
ing a grading team. % 

Vincent Davlin of Wauconda visits 
John Hodge last Friday. 

J; Lowe and wife now occupy rooms 
In the Hlllman building. 

A. 6. Stevens of Waukegan passed 
" through town Sunday. 

I. B. Fox is getting tils supply,of ice 
T from Diamond Lake. 

WIlltaarBuesehing it draining his 
slough with 12-inch tile. 

Dr. Deaoon and wife and a relative 
were out from Chicago Sunday. 

F. Foley of JoTlet Was seen on our 
streets the first of the week. 

Mr! and Mrs. Charles Given» now 
occupy the robins over thelSxchange. 

Mr. Amos of Barrington lias moved 
his family into Fred Kuckuck^» house. 

Dar Brown , of Wauconda was a 
i' pleasant caller here one day last week. 

Mrs. Charles Davlin and daughters 
of Wauconda called on friends Sun-
day. .". Ii" 

Tiie work of grading at the site of 
the new ice bouse Is rapidly progress-
ing. 

I Corn yields a »rood esro|»' th is year. A 
number of the farmers are nearly done 
husking.^ •, • Kf*wi?'. ' , i I vjt ' * 
' Fred Hollahd i drove to Chicago the 

first of (the week, returning the fol 
v lowing day. '•';» - * J-fk 
] ? l|t£ and Mrs. Bay KImberly and Ev-

elyn Davlin were among the "Tuesday 
callers here. 

A small number or golf players were 
out Sunday, but Several players came 
out during the week. 

D. Huntington, H. Seip and J. IT. 
Jtorbea attended the convention at 
O ray slake Wednesday. 

Misses Rose and Anna Scliolz -fr • • 
sj ited Mi$s Ainsley at 

Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Snidkins says her husband is a 

V three-handed man—right handed, left 
handed and a little be-hinded. 

Philip Rite, a well-known commis-
sion merchant of Chicago, was here 

! Monday, looking after business inter-
ests. 

Miss Mary Schaefe*. returned from 
Chicago Monday* having spent several 
days with friends and relatives at that 
place. 3 T • v'\ 

Those wlm attended the baseball 
game atjArllngton Heights last Sun-
day were Mri. and, Mrs. ̂ lenry Seip and 
Jolin Forbes. fe'UL^;;' j;| 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Deegan returned" 
to Chicago Monday, alfter spending 

'the summer here,' where they have 
made a host of friends. 

vis-
Diamond Lake 

. A dozen teams are grading at the 
rite for the new Ice hou*e, and Mr. 
Bruce cannot get enough mien for the 
work. Wages ft.50 pep dayi 

Jt has been pointed {but that there 
is!no particular harm iIn any mans' 
boasting of (1 is.fatally tree as long as 
there is nothing shady about it. 

Misses Belle Clark of I Colorado and 
Bdlth Dymond of Clilcijigo were pleas-
ant callers at tile school a few davs 
ago.. Miss Clark at one time attended 
school here.,. j L :;f 

The L. C. U. will riiay a series of 
three games with ilie Arlington 
Heights team, the first game to be 
played on the home grounds of tiie 
Arlington Heights club next Sunday. 

A meeting was held by the fire com* 
puny at tlieir roomsThnrsday evening 
# r |lte purpose of getting up an en-
tertainment, picnic olt ball for the 
benefit of the company's treasury. 

The boys will make great efforts to 
interest at! the neighboring towns 
possessing a fire company. 

On Saturday afternoon, October 1, 
at 1 o'clock, Henry Rillman will sell 
at public auction two carloads of 
young cattle and bulls. Henry Seip 
will be the auctioneer. If you want 
ciioice stock attend this sale. 1 

Flettiher Clark of Rockefeller, presi-
dent of the Lake County Telephone 
Oo., was in town last Monday, looking 
up the advisability of connecting all 
villages and towns of importance in 
Lake eon nty. 

John Spencer of Wauconda, who 
owns the new gristmill here, came 
down last week and had the smoke-
stack raised, enhancing the looks of 
the mill to * large extent. Messrŝ  
Huson and Hironimus will soon be 
ready Ijo grind. 

The Palatine Athletic chib has 
made arrangements to play the bank 
er's team of Chicago some Saturday 
afternoon in the near future, and wR 
give a grand bail in.the Oak park p« 
vllion in the evening. Come and see 
a better game than Knox put up 
against U. of Chicago. 

D. Huntington, our supervisor, who 
was nominated for county clerk at the 
Democratic county convention heljc 
Sept. 16tli without a dissenting v«ti 
is a good, straight, forward man am 
one whom everybody respects. He 
was born at Hartford, Vt., August 14, 
1836. He comes of good old Revolu-
tionary stock, liis family on both sides 
having been 'soldiers of J776 aiid 1012. 
He came to Lake county in 1842.and 
lias since been engaged in farming ion 
the farm Where lie now resides, 
nine years tie has represented 
town of Ela as supervisor and was 

For 
the 
re-

i He was one of the 
f l a Mutual Fire In 
'¡and has been^Jus-

for more than. 

elected this year, 
founders of -the 
suranee company, 
tiice .of the peace 
twenty-five years. 

Died, at his iiome at Fairfield, Sat-
urday, September 24, 1886,1 William 
Consor, aged 46 years, I] months, and 
25 days. Deceased leaves a Wife attd 
seven children to mourn tiie loss of a 
kind husband and a loving, father. 
The funeral serv-ice was {held at the 
German Lutheran Evangelical church 
at Fairfield Tuesday afternoon, and of 
which the deceased was a leading 
member, Rev. Hasten officiating, after 
which tire remains were laid to rest 

t three of 
gone before 

Uie Fairfield cemetery, six 
rFn-

beside the graves of 
his children, WIHIK, have 
him. in 
brotliers-Tn-law acting as pall-bearers. 
The sorrow of his bereaved family is 
shared by the entire family, for dur-
ing Ills thirty-two yea(\ residence IJK 
this vicinity he has won the esteem 
and love of its citizens by his honesty 
and manly character. 

V. E. Davlin is nursing a sore arm. 
Mabel Bangs is a.guest at the home 

of William Piatt. / 
Harry Kennedy of 

a resident of Cuba. 
McHenry Is now 

Mrs. Spencer returned from Chicago 
the latter part of the week. 

"A proverb Is the wif of one arid the 
wisdom of many."—Lord John Russell. 

Mrs. D. J. Gilfoy of Chicago is. the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. F.(Giveii8. 

"My wedding trip" said the groom, 
as lie stumbled over the bride*« train. 

J. Bennett and wife visited wiitli 
relatives at Planefield the first of the 
week.. ¡-_J ''i.'..1:', \ - - ' ' t i f f ? 

Mrs. D. Murray is entertaining rel-
atives from Waukegan at present 
wrifingi. K̂,; . j | 

Miss Margaret Davlin is visiting 
her brother in Omaha, Neb., at pres-
ent writing. f 'v '-.¡V." 

Mr. and firs? Clarence Wheeler of 
Barrington (were guests at the home 
of Ray KImberly Sunday. 

No school is more necessary to chil-
dren than patience, because eitiier 
the will must be broken lu childhood, 
or the heart in old age. 1 

Tiie Rev. W. B. Costley of Stock-
bridge, Ga.f wiiile attending to his 
pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that 
state, was attacked by cholera morbus, 
Ete says: "By chance I happened to 

get hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and I think it was the means of sav-
ing my l i r e . I t relieved me at once.' 
For sale by A. L Waller,! Barrington, 
and A. S. Olms, Palatine, 

C A R Y W H I S P E R I N G S . 

Mrs. H. Garben was in Chicago Fri-
day. i 

Fred Walsh spent Sunday in Har-
vard. 

Mrs. E. Dffie was a Chicago visitor 
Friday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wascher aretvlslting 
in Nebraska. 4 m 

Frank Tomisky of CJiicago spent 
Sundny at home. 

Mrs. Hubert and sotf visited ; In 
Nunda Sunday. \ l L 

•j •• i : i I ' v.- \ , 

Mrs. George Sprague was In Chi-
cago Wednesday. . 1 \ ' ' 7 F 

Mrs. Fletcher of Barrington visited 
here Wednesday." ' 

Mrs. Muhshaw spent a few days 
with relatiregin Elgin. 

Mrs. Allen and daughter, Rose, 
«pent Saturday In Chicago. 

Miss Frances Munshaw is visiting 
with frieudsji^i Chicago. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Ryan and family 
moved to Barrjiiigton Monday. 

Foy Mentcl̂  and Harry Newbold 
wererin Barrington Saturday. 

i >•• '• • ""i ' i Mrs. J.x Tomisky and Miss Mary 
Stein were Chicago visitors Saturday, 

i ' \ \ • f 1 I - •] if 
Harry Patterson ^ of Chicago was a 

pleasant caller here Monday of last 
weeki \ ;.. \ 

August Craft of Chicago spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Sydney Os-
good. 

m i rBHIHVBHViV^PV 
Mrs. S. Seebert of Barrington was 

the guest of friends here the past 
week«!/ < i. t: ' 
T fp - ' - b • 1 ~ gM 

Mr. 
4 ted 

and Mrs. Ca mm 
at the home of 

of Nuuda vis-
James Cattow 

Friday. J.il | f-j 
Miss Nettie Tomisky returned home 

Saturday after a pleasant visit in 
Ijockport.. 

Miss Edna Burton Returned home 
Sunday after visifìng friends and rel-
atives; in Chicago. 

ShMK T - « •! 
Tiie "connundrum social" given by 

tiie Ladies' Aid society Friday- even-
ing was well attended. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catlow and 
children of Barrington spent Sunday 
at tiie home of James Catlow. 

About one mouth ago. my child, 
which is fifteen montiis old, had au 
attack of diarrhoea, accompanied by 
vomiting. I gave it such rem«|die8 as 
are usually given in such cases,! but as 
nothing gave relief, we sent for. a pity 
sician arid It.was under his car^ for a 
week. At this time tlie child had 
been sfcjlr for about ten days and Was 
having, about twenty-five operations 
of tiie bowels every: twelve hours, and 
wê Were convinced that unless it soon 
obtained relief it:'i would not live. 
Chamberlain's Oh rile and Di-
arrhoea Remedy was recomnijended, 
and I decided to try it. I soon no-
ticed a change for the better!; by its 
continued use a complete crire was 
brought about and it is now perfectly 
healthy,^C. L. Boggs. StumpdoWn, 
Gilmer\county, W. Va. For sale by 
A, L. Waller, Barrington, and! A. S. 
Olms, Palatine. 

Excur«ton Tickets to the Omaha Ex* 

É Û 

• • 
When you need something in the line of Groceries you will be sura, 
to get just what you want—the beat for the least money. € 
Grocery Department we give our especial attention, uidj we see 

mm it that netting finds rpom on our shelves but what is just as it 
represented to be. We keep everything that a first-class grocery 
store should keep. Our {«rices are very low. y - •'[. 

We Mean What We Say 
when, we »state that we challenge any merchant in thic vici nitiy toc f-
fer you better bargains in Dry Goods than we aire offering the pub 
lie, and they can't show a larger and prettier assortment; than can 
be found at our store. No trouble to show goods. m 

n Flour Tumbles ... 
Price on flour has come down another aotch and my patrons get t 
benefit.. We handle Pillsbury's Best, Pure Gold and other bran 
of A1 flour. Give us a call. 

F. A. Wolthausen, ! 
Barrington,̂  

ur 
to 
is; 

.BARLER 8.« 

PARLOR, 
. ; .wgm 
DINING ROOM, SIT-

X 

TING ROOM, LIBRARY and OF- I 
FICE, f 

This stove will> heat a room 15x18 feet 
sqnare in winter weather, or will warm 
two or three ordinary rooms adjoining in 
spring or falL The temperature is jia^ 
form throughout and regulated to any de-
gree desired by simply raising or lowering 
the wick. The Oil Fount holds five quart«. 
One gallon of oil wil) last from twelve 
fourteen hours. We cannot say too mn 
about our patented principle of heatinjg 
and circulating pure air, FREE FROM 

CE OR OIL 

cn 

SMOKE SMELL 

mm, 
Hardware and Harrness. 

S^PF Barrington, - Illinois 

m position, 
Via the Tffortii-Western Line will be 
on salC'daily, beginning June 1, limits 
pf tickets providing for longer or 
shorter sojourn, according to rate. 
This exposition will be well prorth 

' ap-
West-

sçeiug. " For further information 
ply to agents Chicago & North-
ern R'y. } '-sÜ •. j'ii-:'.) 

iiu- n coir 

Indaitrlal Excnr5lon Tickets to Mllwvnkee 
ExpMltloa, to to Held toy«. 10 

M | | to Oct. is. 
Via the North*Western Line will be 
sold at rediuced rates. For raties,j dates 
of sale, limits, etc., apply to ¿[gents 
Chicago & Nortii-Western R'y. ! 

N o ^ R e a a y 

Pot-grown Strawberry Plants. 
These plants if planted now will bring a fairly i " ' f t I • - ' 1 _ . »-; 

good crop -next spring. Give them a trial in this 
niee moist season.- * 

Klehm's Nurseries, i. '[''(f; U-
Arlington Heights, Illinois 

WM. BELL, - - - ELGIN, ILLf 
j' is prepared to build 
'IPPP^CONCKETE WALKS 
in Rarringtoin and surroundings towns at reasonable rates, 

FELT GRAVEL ROOFS MADE AND REPAIRED, 
Only skilled workmen employed. Rest of references furnished. Have 

had 16 years' practical experience. _ Address, 
Wm. Bell, 509 Hill Ave., Elgin, and l?e will call and figure 

on your work. < 

AGENT FOR THE 

THE COIIRO HOC. 
There can be hut one best. 

w t 

llOT IME TO CHOIERA. 
Homeseekers' Cheap Excursions^ • 
On {October 4th and October 

18, the Nortli-Weste^n Line will,«ell 
homeseekers' excursion tickets, with . . . . . , , . . _ .. . , , 
favorable timet limits, to numerous Located on the High Hawley Farm, 2 miles North of Barrington. 

The fact that the O.tJdX^s are not 
liable to contract' cholera anjd other diseases is attracting wide-
spread attention. | also selJ Sl iver 's Live Stock Powder^ 

ex-points in the West and Sontlr, at 
ceptionally low rates. For ticket» and 
full information apply to agents Chi-
cago & North-Western R'y. 

FOR SALE 
I have thirty fine 
2-year-old Heifers 
which will be solid 
very cheap. 

H. Hillman, 

S ' 
I 

m 
Lake Zurich, 111• 

are the leading dealers tn 

DRAIN AND GLAZED TILS, ROCK SALT, ETC. 

heir warehouse and lumber yards will be found stocked with a com-
Anlu-plete assortment in the above lines, at the very lowest prices, 

spection and comparison of prices is solicited. , "• 
BARRINGTON, m ILLINOIS 



HARRINGTON. . ILLINOIS. 

Happenings of th« Past 
W(|h< 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS. 

f a t t l n l , M l i u « , Bockü m* Criminal 
Dotal* «f tb« WkoU Wortd l are fatly 
C M I I M I * for Ou Bw4m—Th«- Ac 
(Mwl Boeord. 

V 
A 

, Spart»; HI.—A receiver has been ask-
ed for the Valley and Gylf Coal com-
pany." A ' A: 

Washington.—The estimated cost of 
raising the Maria Teresa up to date has 
been $100,000. 
ANew.' York.—The Sanders-Beard 
company, dealers tn cocoa and choco-
late, has assigned. p r 

Newport, R. I.-j-The United States 
cruiser: Montgomery has reached here 
from Porto Rico. I ] ' 

Alton, III—The naval militia has ; 
seen reorganized in order toj get the j 

\ company hack Into service of the state. 
V Washington:—The ninth triennial 
session of the general grand qhapter. 
Order of thei Eastern Star, was held 
hère. ^ V / J J I a V 

Milwaukee, Wis.—Mrs. Rose Sanger 
and . her 12-year-old daughter .were 
asphyxiated by illuminating gas while 

| i tb«y slept -î i i f t .5 Nashville, Tenn|.r-Gov. Tayldr;, who 
was taken ill some time agoj, does not 

M improveXand his friends are seriously 
It- alarmed. ^ P ^ v C X f 1 

Blissfield, Mich.—The three men who 
robbed the^postofflce and shot Samuel 
Rothfuss haye been captured by the 
sheriff. V : Jjy A rift]»^ • * -I : 

Kansas City\r-Col. W. I». Cody (Buf-
falo Bill), who was taken ill recenti^, 

I' has entirely reèover«é-Tlnd rejoined 
his show. V 

• I Washington.—Dry M. ÒA Harris, ^ 
Methodist missionary to Japan, has 
been decorated by the emperor with 
the -order Of the Sacred Treasure. 

San Jose, Cat—The\ Vendome hotel 
was destroyed by fire\ and Fireman 
"Miles McDermott was crea ted . Finan-
cial loss, $30,000. V 

Toledo;—M. A. Hanna £ Co. have 
secured a receiver for the Drop Forge 
company on a;small bill. \The com-
pany has liabilities amounting.to Over 
$30,000. v f j r L ] . / i f . . V i 

Pana, 111.—Sheriff Davenport has dis-
c h a r g e d all his deputies at the Chi-

cago-Virden Coal company's stockade 
and will try more peaceable measures 
on the,, miners. * '^VlPt ' i^ '5 ' 

J I Jacksonville, j ffia.—Sergeant Clar-
ence Hall of Vandalla, 111., a member of 
the Fourth Illinois regiment, died of 
typhoid fever He leaves a widow and 
one child. /%>•• l . 

; _ St. Lónls, Mo.—Miss Delphine Love, 
or Mrs. Charles V. Cohn, has begun 

j action for tbe annulment of the mar-
riage 1n Louisville which caused such 

| . an amount of gossip. 
St | Louis, Jlp.—Frederick Welde of 

Milwaukee committed suicide by tak-
U ing prussic aeid and then jumping into 
i | th« artificial lake at O'Fallon Park, 

-where his body sraa found. 
Panhandle City, Texas—Rev. G. E. 

Morrison, pastor of è church here, has 
been found guilty of murdering his 
wifer and sentenced to death. He de-
sired to marry another woman. . 

Morris, III—Ernest R. Meyers, son 
òf arChicago law book publisher, has 
beé* sent to Jfjl for sixty~dsys for 

k% having obtained a signature to a 
spurious check hfy false pretenses. 

Logansport, Ind.—Washington ^offi-
ciala have decided that the State Na-
tional bank, which went into volun-
tary liquidation è year ago, is insol-
vent and a receiver 
pointed. • " 

. 4 Cleveland, | Ohio—Th« 
Steel and Wire Company has peti-
tioned the United States dourt for ail 
injunction restraining tW striking 
wire drawers from interfering with the 
meq now st work. 

Rockford, III—The Army and" N«vy 
League ha* forwarded $100 to Col. B«W 
nltt for the relief of thè Third regi-
ment in Porto Rico. Complaints from 

— the soldiers have beep forwarded to 
i President McKloley. 
JT Springfield. 111—Several thousand 
, veterans ¡attended/th« Illinois state 

y fair, making "old soldiers'" day a 
great success. "The 'mep were ad-
dressed by Gen, John Ct Black, de-
partment commander of the G. A. R. 

j: Washington—Gen. Joe Wheeler, th« 
li^Mide of the southern confederacy, and 
\ 1|»». lT. S. Grant, widow of the generai 

who maintained the union, iwere Intro-
duced at a receptjon, and ¡chatted for > 
a time on war topica. 

Bar Harbor. Me.—Mrs William C. j 
Whitney, who has been confined to ber 
aed at her summer residenci sines last 
July, is being tSksa to Wsstbrook, R. 
I., on «.yacht From there she will 
be removed to the Whitney country 
*eat at Waterbunr ? f . X 

CASUALTIES. 

Jersey City: Amandino Dargedebo 
was Sitoi and slightly wbuMed by 
Frederick: Beck, who was testing A 
Spanish Mauser rills about a oil* 
away. The bullet first passed through 
a telegraph pole. | 

Gouldsboro Station, Pa.—During 
base ball game Charles Long of Sterl-
ing was struck by a pitched] ball and 
killed. 

Manchester, Conn.—Fire destroyed 
the bakery Of "Frank Goetz. John 
beetles and a man known .as "Rob,' 
German bakers, about 30 years old. 
were burned to death. 

Mount Airy, 8. C.—A tornado wreck-
ed several buildings and tore1, up rail-
way tracks. There was a cloudburst 
in tlhe western part of North Carolina 
that drove families from their homes 
and ruined river bottom crops along 
the Yadkin and the Catawba. 

Tompkinsville, N. Y.—John Hazen, 
aged 21, was thrown from his horse 
and fatally hurt He is a son of the 
late Gen. W. B. Hazen. and a nephew 
of Maj. Gen. William Ludlow. 
. Milwaukee, Wis.—Edward Markwitz 
was badly burned and Jacob Peters was 
scorched at a fire at their factory. 

Warsaw, Ind.—The livery barn oi 
William JSoash at Pierceton was de-
stroyed by fire. Five horses were cre-
mated, making a total loss of $5,000. 

Ashland, Wis.—A wreck occurred on.| 
the Central road near White River in 
which Harrison Fifteld was Instantly 
killed and Walter Sharpie fatally in-
jured. 

I-a I^orte, Ind.—A. EL Morrison, fish-
ing at Hoffman's lake, fell-in and was 
drowned. f , 

Maryyilie, Mo„—William Shaw, aged 
16, fell under the. wheels of a Chicago, 
Great Western passenger train near 
Ravenwqpd and was'instantly killed. 

Dubuque, Iowa—A steam launch oc-
cupied by Alex Slmoneu, Gus Marjerus., 
Daisy Burke aqd Kitty Paar was upset 
in the river and Miss Paar was 
drowned* 
~i Akron, O. square, in An entire 
Wadsworth village was swept clean by 
fire.. " • / 

Hurl 

has j'been ap-

American 

the Wis.—Fire destroyed 
br*#eryj owned by McGeehan Bros., 
and the pop works, of Fred Neibuhr. 

Ottumwa, Iowa—Mrs. Owen Stevens 
died at Sigourney from burns sustained 
in a lamp explosion. 

Jenesvllle, . Wis.—ThomasMalbon 
pleaded guilty to arson and was sen-
tenced to four years at the state prison 
at Waupun.. t

: j f t . p 

FOREIGN. |j;4 

Vienna.—Dr. G. B.\C. de Freye, who 
died July 4 last, left Several thousand 
dollars iir the banks of San Francisco 
and efforts to find an heir or claimant 
have been unsuccessful.' X '. 

London—The death Is announced of fen bone penetrating his foot. 
Wellington Talbot, 

M I S C B L U N B O U ^ i 

Clev«laad, Ohio—An sppHcation for 
an injunction to restrain th« etribteg 
workment of the wire mill works from 
interfering with the employes of the 
company will be heard Oct U. 

Columbus, Ohio.—Gov. Bushnell has 
issued a proclamation setting apart 
Oct. 19 as Lafayette day, when volun-
tary contributions will be received for 
the fund for the erection of the Lafay-
ette monument in Paris to be unveiled 
July 4, 1900. ttfl 

Washington—The comptroller of th® 
currency has declared dividends, in fa-
vor of the creditors of insolvent na-
tional banks a t follows. Chestnut 
Street National Bank, Philadelphia, 15 
per cent; First National Bank, Ithaca. 
Mich., 10 per cent; National Bank or 
Kansas City, Mo., 10 per cent 

Dekalb. III.—The j overall factories 
;havei shut down, throwing many men, 
women and girls out of work. The 
factories may reopen later. 

Richmond. Indj.—Mather Bros.. coil 
and lumber, and Kelsey ft Mather, 
brick manufacturers, have assigned. 
Liabilities. $62.000; assets. $16,000. 

New I York.—The United Statejs 
transport Yucatan. Capt. Robertson, 
has arrived frclm Ponce with 134 con- 1 

valesceat officers, privates and civil-
ians. ' ^ Jl;'' ̂ ''• 

Brooklyn.—£ gorge Wilkinson, aged 
24, of Hawkhead, Mich., a member of 
the Thirty-fourth Michigan regiment, 
¿led of typhoid fever in St. Peter's 
hospital. 

Washington.—The navy department 
has decided to send the big ocean-going 
tug Iroquois, ¡now In1 San Francisco, 
to Honolulu, Jjor the use of the naval 
station to .be established there. A 

London, 6nt.—M. C. Cameron, lieu-
tenant govejrnor 0? the northwest terri-
tories, died. I Mr. "Cameron was visiting 
Mayor Wilson, this city, and suf 
fered a severe attack of acute pneu-
monia, which caused his death. 

Cleveland—Dr. John F. Isom, one cif 
the best-knoWn physicians of Cleve-
land, is deau. Death was due to heart 
trouble. Dr. Isom was 67 years of age 
and widely known. 

Washington.—The ninth triennial 
conclave of the Order of the Eastern 
Star began at Masonic Temple. 

Barberton, O.—Danford ft Hoagiand, 
dry goods merchants, have assigned. 
Assets and liabilities each about $12 j-
000. T •• •'•A.'. 

Philadelphia.—David Hanlon, a pri-
vate in Company M, Second United 
States infantry, died in the Presbyte-
rian hospital of typhoid fever. 

Sioux tlty, Iowa.—Local saloonkeep-
ers have commenced a crusade against 
the selling of liquor in drug stores. 

Plymouth, Wis.—The 8-year-old son 
of Mr., and Mrs. Henry Zinkgraf is dead 
of lockjaw, caused by a,piece of chick! 

m 
Seven Days* Doings in the P^ipe State—Telegrams Re-

ceived from Various Points. 

Joliet, 111.—The drainage trustees 
have filed their answer to the smended 
bill submitted by the canal commis-
sioners last Monday. The aaswe* cov-
ered fifty-three typewritten pages and 
ita contenta are of such an unexpected 
nature the canal commissioners were 
compelled to ask the court for time to 
éxamine the 'document When they bad; 
done so they filed exceptions to some 
of the statements made, but the judge 
ordered the trial to proceed. The an-
swer brings out some new points of» 
rather a sensational nature. The prin 
clpal one is in relation to the water 
power lease at dam No. 1, held by the 
Economy Light and Power Company. 
After calling attention to the appraise-
ment of the value of all water power 
along thè canai the drainage trustees 
assert that the Economy Light [and 
Power Company is paying much 
than the rate agreed upon. This 

the SpaiHsn 
but one sca-
the Huelva,, 

Hon. Sir Patrick 
K. C. B., sergeant-at-armg in the Brit-
ish. house of lords since 1858. 

London—The British steamer Hneiva 
was sunk in collision w*ui 
steamer Carthagena. All 
man and the captain of 
who were landed at Gibraltar, were 
drowned. 

London—According to an? article in 
the Fortnightly Review, the Angle-
German agreement provides InP detail 
for Great Britain and Germany to be 
home joint heirs by purchase of ail 
the Portuguese possessions in Africa 
The first outcome of this, the paper 
says, will be the leasing of Delagoa my 
to Britain. 

London—Heldelbach. Ickelheimer ft 
Co. have engaged $600.000 gold, and 
Kountze Brothers $260,000 for Import 
to the United States. 

St. Petersburg—Heavy storms are 
prevailing in tbe Baltic sea., and 120 
fishermen have been drowned between 
Polangen and Libau, seaport towns of 
the province of Courland. Russia. 

Washington—the bomdltion of Sher-
man Hoar is practically unchanged 
The crisis has not yet been reached. 

Washington—Col. W. J. .Bryan, ol 
the Third Nebraska, Is still here await-
ing an answer regarding his reqfestl 
for the discharge of the sick men ol 
his regiment. 

Washington-Belated dispatches re-j 
port the nomination of Douglas Smith 
for congress by luui Alabama district 
republicans, and the renomination ol 
Congressman N. N. Cox by seventii 
Tennessee district democrats. 

.. .unipeg—Tuesday. Ô -. 4. is thtj 
date 1hted for the single sculi race be-
tween Robert Johnson, of Vancouver] 
and John Hackett, of Rat Portage. The 
distance is three miles with a turn, an<i 
the stake'is $2.00ft. 

L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T . 

less 
rste 

iras $20 per horse power, yet the Econ-
omy company pays only $1,220 for «Oír 
horse power, being at the rate of $1.34 
"per horse power. The claim has been 
made by the ibommissioners that the 
ptate should have the benefit of the 

Eróposed increase in power at dam Mo, 
to 6,000 horse power/ but the trustees 
ver in their answer that, by the terms 

|of tbe existing lease, the Economy 
Company would control all the increase, 
and while paying the state only $1.34 
per horse power, could release the same 
at a higher figure, and thus make an 
enormous profit. The point is made 
that -under this construction of the 
case, not the state, but private individ-
uals, would be benefited. 

The time was taken up mostly^ in 
reading from the minutes of the panal 
board. It was apparent bom these 
that tbe commissioners had passed 
upon the plans in dispute and had ac-
cepted the terms of payment. One of 
those connected with the case says 
there is no doubt thst the canal board 
had Indorsed the plans, but later real-
ising that a big water power was to.be 
created, the commissioners are now 
endeavoring to get out of the bargain 
by claiming they have no right to sell 
the land. There is a rumor that drain-
age board detectives are watching the 
commissioners, 
this, President 

C R I M E . 

Kenton, Ohio—While George Chari-
ton was struggling with a thief, he 
was struck on the head with an ax by 
his sister, who intended to hit the 
thief. The injured man will die. 

Seattle, Wash.—Men who' have just 
arrived from Alaska report^ that Ike 
Martin^ of Seattle, was murdered and 
robbed of $4,000 on the Dalton trail, 
and that H. Frazer and E. L. Tolner,. 
also Of , Seattle, were held up and 
rbbbed Of $4,800. 
j Mountain t City, Tenn —John Wil-

liams was taken from jail'by a mob 
and hanged. He had stabbed a man 
and assaulted a woman.' 1 

.La Porte; Ind.—GerogeOtt com-

.10*© 

Oats, No. 2 

Rye, No. 2 
Oats, No. 2 
Corn, No. 2 

ntitted suicide at Syracuse, this state.\l Corn, No. 2 
by drinking carbolic acid. 

Decatur, 111.—R. H. Miller,proprietor 
of .tbse Miller, house, committed suicide 
by taking morphine. 

New York.—A man registered as M. 
Putze on the steamer La Gucogne, 
from Havre, was found dead in his 
cabin on tbe morning of Sept. 18r hav-
ing committed suicide by hanging. 

Spring Valley, UL—Thomas W. Os-
born and Walter Newton were indicted 
for defrauding the city of Spring Valley 
and the two aldermen, it ia said, have 
fled to avoid arrest 

Niagara Falla. N. Y.—W. H. Rlehl, of 

CHICAGO, 
Cattle, air grades ,...,)$2.0o 
Hogs, common to p<*ime. 2.00 
Sheep and l^mh*. 2.Ò0 
Wheat, No. 2 red . . . . . . 
Corn,! No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . N

: 

Oats, No. 3 white . i>... 
ESSS ; • • elei/•«,••• 
Butter • • • • • • • * 
Rye, No. 2.......V]......jr 

ST. LOÜIS. 
Wheat. No. 2 
Oats, Nov 2 cash 
Corn, No. 2 cash 
Cattle, all grades 
Hogs . . . . <y.. . . . . . 
Sheep *nd lambs . . . . . . 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash. . . . . . 
Cora, No. 2 mixed . . . . 
Oats, No. 2 mixéd . . . . . . 
Rye, No. 2 cash . . . . . . . 
Cloverseed, prime cash, 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat No* 2 red 

.69 

2.25 
3.80 
4.00 

#5.75 
©4.07H 
@5.60 

.66 
30Î4| 

•21 ̂ á 

U4 
.20 ' Í 

@70 
.22 
28^ 

€>5.65 
04.00 
©5.55 

.89 

.30 Mr 

.21 

.46^ 
3.60 

PEORIA. 

.73%e .73% 
.35% 
j a 

. . . . . . . . . . . . , .47 
white . . . . . . .23%© .23% 
. . . . . L . . . . . I .29% 
MILWAUKEE. 

Wheat No. 2 northern. .66 
Oats, No., 2 white . . . . . . .23%0 .24% 
Barley, No. 2 . . ; . r . , . . . ,43%@ .45 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades l.^... 2.00 ©5.50 
Hogs, all grades J f , . . . i 3.65 ©3.80 
Sheep and lambs . . . . . . 3.50 ©5.35 

8ioux City. Iowa—Alexander McMil-
lan. a resident of <"cmx City for five 

When spoken to about 
Snively said: "Let 

them send on 1,000,000 detectives If, 
they want to. -We are doing nothing 
that we are ashamed of." 1 

Members of the drainage board do 
not take a very rosy view Of the re-
ported proposition of the state canal 
board to compromise in the Joliet land 
litigation by leaving the matter! for 
settlement in tbe hands of Chief Engi-
neer Randolph, of the sanitary district. 
This cans« they hold would practically 
amount to surrender by the state board 
of S î for which it has been contend-
ing/ They say they will only be too 
glad to support Attorney Hayes In ac-
cepting such a proposition, but call at-
tention to the fact that in the reported 
interviews between Attorney Hayes 
and President Snively the latter could 
not commit himself as helping such a 
compromise. Attorney Jones, chief as-
sistant attorney of the sanitary district, 
said in discussing the probable attitude 
of Attorney Hayes: "I have. received 
no communication from Attorney 
Hayes saying such a compromise as!** 
reported is pending. As the case stands, 
however, it would be almost meaning-
less. It would practically be a sur-
render by the sanitary district of all Its 
rights in the Msrch contract I cannot 
imagine ! that Attorney Hayes would 
consider any proposition involving 
such a state of affairs." 

r*MT S«fH*** (• 
I Chicago if; becoming the Mecca f*or 

yellow fever refugees from all parte 
of the south.! There is nof a hotel in 
the city that does not contain a dosen 
or 'more people who have fled from 
their homes in Memphis, New Orleans 
and other southern .cities because of 
the fear of the yellow pest. Yesterday 
the arrivala from these cities were far 
more numerous than on the day before, 
and on the engagement book of every 
large hotel there were many telegiama 
for reservations) of rooms for those 
who are coming north as soon as they 
can get through: the quarantine Jinfes.. 
The guest from a city that is known 
»0 be Infected with thejpver is com-
pelled to show a certified quarantine 
certificate before a room is assigned. 
Albert Bierce, a traveling man who 
makes his home In one of the leading 
down-town hotels, said yesterday that 
he- had just returned from an inter-
rupted trip through the south. He went 
first .to New Orleans and found that the 
people were fleeing in such numbers 
that business was almost at a stand-
still. He went to Mobile, but finding 
the same state of affairs.started north-
ward. At Meriden, Miss., he was 
caught by the quarantine officiate and 
detained. . •'.< » l i f *'/f 

First G a m of Campaign. ' If 

Alton, 111.—Congressman J. H. Mann 
of Chicago and Secretary of State 
Rose opened the republican campaign 
here tonight under the auspices of the 
local republican club. The affair was 
intended to head off the'big democratic, 
rally to be held.here next week. 

Macomb, 111.—The- republican cam-
paign waj opened for this county here 
today. An Incessant rain interfered 
materially with the attendance. L. Y. 
Sherman of this city and L. A. Jar man 
of Rushvilie. candidate for the legisV 
lature, and Colonel B. F, Marsh, can-
didate for congress, spoke. 

Lincoln, 111.—The campaign in Lo-
gan ebunty opened kt the Broadway 
theater, where I. R. Mills of Decatur, 
republican candidate for congress, 
spoke. [ ,. 

Peoria, 111.—Congressman Jonathan 
P. Dolliver of Iowa opened the cam-
paign in the Fourteenth Illinois dto-
trict in an address at Roude's hall, this 
city, under the auspices of the repub-
lican county Committee. - He was in-
troduced by Congressman Grjiff.l He 
advocates retentkm of all territory 
gained by the war, except, possibly, (be 
Philippines, and would have a naval 
station st Manila. \-f \-V.-.''A j' ' i 

Cleveland, was arrested wail« on his I years, died, aged 101. 
way to eranmlt suicide. The police had I New York—The lafamt daughter of 
been warned ' l | his SOB to watch lor j Commaadw and Consul Booth-Tucker 

of the «airaUiW army is dsad. 

SIS» Pwagtal Auk« Dhvrf*. 
Although Lillian Russell is {ar away, 

singing where beer and music are as 
brother and sister, lireminders of her 
domestic vagaries are still with us. 
Signor Perugini has asked the Chicago 
courts for a divorce. As Usual under 
these circumstances, some secrets bave 
come out The signor says that his 
wife has been too fond of poker; and 
hereln x lies an explanation why the 
beautiful diva has remained poorj 
though golden treasures have been 
poured into her lap for a dozen years or 
more. Indeed, so dearly does she love 
a jackpot that she could not be kept 
out by a $1.000 raise if she held deuces; 
and Signor Perugini thinks this such 
positive proof of ̂ alienated affect tail 
that be desires a legal separation. Per-
haps all this might be different if she 
bad Won, but where stakes travel sky-
ward as rapidly as they no when Lil-j 
Han is near her system is not the right! 
one for profit \ 

Illinois Men E ipotcd to F n r r . 
New York, telegram—Four members 

of,'Chicago's crack regimeht, the First 
volunteer infantry, may have beenex-
posed to yellow fever. Thégr, are de-
tained on Swinbunie and Hoffssan 
stands, pending an examination. The 
men are: Edward J. Hackett. com-
pany K; Byron PrednSore, company M; 
Walter Simklns. company C; Pirat Ser-
geant Charles Frink, company K. The 
three . first named are convalescents, 
but the latter Is known as a special 
case for whom trained nurBes have 
been provided. Nineteen members of 

passenger list of seventy-five who 
came in from Santiago and Porto Rico 
on the transport Seguranca were taken 
tonight, with thé one yellow-fever paj 
tient. E. Isaacs of Macon; Ga., to 8wla 
burne island. They have been tbe one» 
most exposed and they will be closely 
watched for indications of the disease. 
The other fifty-five were sent to Hoff-
man : island, where thejr, too, will be 
observed. The transport came in this 
morning from Montaak, where she had 
gone direct ftom Santiago {with the 
very last stragglers of the Fifth army 

1 ' I-

corps. m 
SS 

Minora Offer to ArMtmtew 
The miners who have been engaged 

in a prolonged controversy with the 
coal operators at Pana. 111., have made 
pa offer to submit the matter to arbi-
tration, and they agree to give bond 
that they will abide by tb« decision 
rendered. I t the employers refuse to 
accept this offer and Insist instead on 
Importing low-grade labor to tab« the 
places of the strikers, they will ha*4 
difficulty In appeasing pwhtlj*. 

V « m * i Hold a Renn loa. 
Of the 1,000 men of the Thirty-sixth 

Illinois volunteer regiment who en-
listed during the civil war, less thaa 
400 survive. Eighty of these were in 
attendance last week at the thirty-sec-
ond annual reunion and banquet gives 
in the Transit house. Chicago. The 
following officers were elected for the 
««suing year: Joseph Ingham, jffw-
ident: John A. McQueen, vice presi-
dent; W. F. Sylla. Secretary and tree* A 
urer.s The veterans *Wre gives a ban-
quet by Comrade X cf Denison, seere-
tary and treasurer jof the Union Stock 
Yards. Major George ' D. Sherman. 
United States paymaster, department of 
the east who has just returned from 
Santiago, acted as toast master. 

Dr. Gray at K«ik*kM> -i; | 
Kankakee, 111.—Bishop H. W. War-

ren. of Denver, delivered a lecture en 
"Factors of Conversion" at this mom-
tag's session of the central llttnots ML 
E. conference. The name of O. W. 
Kling, of Farmington, was withdraws 
as effective elder on charges. 
BartaelL of Africa, delivered m 
on that country tonight., Dr. ,(L Wi 
Onuu of CM»««, spoke on "Th« Pari' 
ward M o t m i u V 

¡ g i i i 



I S A ( U l i OF POLICY. 
' ' "JJ < ' i 

Cubans Oppose i Large Army of 
I Occupation. 

DECURE i f IS^NOT NEEDED. 

Opiato« EiprMMd That the I ' a i M 
•Hata« « V I Be C h M « ^ with Citerior 1 i. - - ' ' . Ì * . "' •,-* .' Motives If a ,Very strong Tore* h 
Sent to Clka. 

The plan;, of the idminlstntipo to 
*eaj*«tleast 40.000 and probably 60.000 
xoidlers to garrison tht island of Cu-
i>a in meeting with the determined op-
position of Cuban leaders. They point 
to the fact that the Spanish soldiers 
a re all to be sent sway and that as 
rapidly as possible the Co ban army is 
merging with non-combatants, giving 
cheerful acquiescence to American rule 
and NpvtboHty, f f | . 

-Sadpr, Queseda. secretary of the Cn-
1 »an junta .points out that Gomes has 
yielded and ordered hie men to muster 
lout aa soon as possible, that-Garcia is 
the guest of Gen. Lswton at Santiago. 

CUBANS ABE STARVING. 
o*» On»«« Appeal* far AM for Mis 
' ' :Mm Mtflcn. . 

The Cuban army is scarfing, and tor 
over two weeks has been unable to 
procure any meat;, the;' vegetables are 
almost gonej, and the Jast mules and 
horses have been killed to feed the 
sick. The children and; old people are 
dying by dozens every Hay. 1 Gen. Go-
me zappeals for aid and *ays his men 
are desperate, f t 

TO FRUSTRATE RUSSIA. 

Wade, to leave in October, and the 
and has nothing but kind words for [.second, under MaJ.-Gen./Fltzhugh Lee. 

„the Americans; that like conditions 
prevail all over the inland so far a» 
the Cubans are concerned." and in view 
of thin action of the administration itr 
sending such a great army there, can 
not tall to inciti the fear that the 
t'D'ted States has an ulterior object in 

. • view. |, j \% .. 

j PRESIDENT tWPÂTÎENT. 
Spaniards Malt Evaraate the Island of 

} ! . Cab* by Oct. so. 
k The first troops of the army for, the 

—occupation of Cuba will leave this 
country Oct 20. Gen. Miìeé.*ay<3 that 
this detachment will consist of about 

^.000 troops, to be divided among the 
sgulare. These will he followed from 

time to time by detachment« to All out 
the 50,000 Intended for the garrison of 
theXisland. 

Thin early announcement of! the des-
AtinttiiBl of troops for CUha Is due to 

the t*ëL not heretofore stated, that the 
preaM^h-t has sent the Spanish com 
mission an ultimatum that the author!» 
ties here would not tolerate a delay in 
evacuating the island toi Feb. 28. as 
had beeh contemplated - py thé Span-
iards, \ • •/ ï7' ! 
'i| The ¿.resident confiderà Oct. 20 a 
reasoMul ,e time, and «'iÈj begin the 

ft peaceable* occupation then, and wilt 
; occupy il by force is he is resisted. 

i ,j • S Y • ' H • / • • I 
I * r ( « Frenrh Wheat, Crop. 

.Ij The French wheat crop [is estimated 
at 123,«m,000 hectoliters, the largest 
since 1874, when the yield was 136,000,-

1 000 hectoliter*. ' \ u\ . AbSù; 

Hrlllah Fleet Will rrevent Troop. U i i d -
lag la China. 

It Is reported that Russia has offered 
the {lorrager empress the5 services of 
10,000 troops from Port Arthur to keep 
order in Pekin if necessary. It is 
stated that the British fleet in Chinese 
waters haR been divided between Ta 
Ku and Shanghai port« to frustrate 
Russia in the Cvent of an\ attempt to 
land troops;; 

• ..• ' i . i • V' r 
Two l>lTUi»nn for Cuba. 

Plans have been completed for send-
ing two divisions of troops to Cuba, 
the firsts under command of Maj.-Oe®. 

MINERS BLOWN TO DEATH INDIANA BANK R0BBE0. 

Seventy Men Entontecí 
Pennsylvania Colliery. 

in a 

Burglars Shatter the *»fa and Her are 

m^Mk-***9» C t * h ' 
At 2:30 o'clock on the morning of 

Sept. 27th, burglars entered the 
Farmers' bank of Flora, Jnd., and, 
placing a charge of dynamite,' com-
pletely demolished the interior W th? 
room an«f the safe, securing about $4,-
000 In gold. |7,000 in paper and $1.000 
tn silver. The force of the explosion 
awakened William Lenon, owner of 
the bank, who opened Are on the burg-
lar« with a email revolver. The Are 
was returned and Mr. Lenon win seri-

The most disastrous explosion in the I OU8ly wounded. One 

TWENTY ARE STILL MISSINlf 

Kxploalon la a Coal Shaft Near Brawns-
; jvllle—Forty Mea 1 M«ke an Alma«! 

Miraculous Escape Thrnu|h aa Aban-
doned Shaft—The Ideati. 

to leave in November. 

history of the upper Monongahela min-
ing district occurred at the Umpire 
mine of Snowden, Simpson & Co., near 
Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 22. Eight 
miners were blown to pieces, the man-
giejd remains not being recovered till 
hours after the event. Many others 
were' taken out'of the mine alive, but 
with. their, bodies charred and mutil-
ated, About forty men who were 
working In other party? Of the mine 
were entombed, but camped by an old 
passage. They reached the surface 
over two miles from the main entrance 
and returned home aftfer their families; 

man/is under 
arrest for complicity in the crime.*-

CYCLONE IN CANADA. 
Five Killed and Many Injured Xrar St. 

Catherine«. Oat. 
A 'cyclone struck Merritton, three 

miles from St. Catharines. Ont., Sept. 
26. killing Ave persons and Injuring 
many, Forty pupils were in the public 
school when it collapsed. The chil-
dren were covered with piles of debris 
ant! many were badly Injured. 

Kspoadltare of f M O . O M Repaired. 
It will require an expenditure ot 

had given thepi up as dead or pth-ish- j $800,000 to - put the Spanish I flagship 
ing in the suffocating flames in the Maria Teresa in serviceable condition. 

TRIUMPHAL ARCHES THAT ARE TO^BE ERECTED TO WAR HSRQES FOR THE PEACE JUBILEE 
CELEBRATION IN CHICAGO NEXT MONTH. * 4 | H. 

SENTIMENT FAVORS SPAIN. 
Feare Commissioners ! Peel the Atm«»-

phero Chilly at Paris. 
j While the reception accorded; the 
United (States peace commission at 
Park is all that could be desired. It 
must be. admitted that the general at-
mosphere of Paris, especially the dtv 
plomaticatmosphere, does not incline 
toward America. . y "-\' ••jl" / ft : -reR .v. K -/ , \ '. I-"* : ^ . J ' 

Five Moa Were Drowned« 
Flv^ men were drowned in St. Mary's 

riyer at Sauit StC. Marie. Mich., by the 
j foundering of the lighter Monitor. 
They ares Josephs S^Prior. William 
Cortler, John Rohare, Emanuel Ro-
ba re and JOhn - Foley. 

deadly mine.. ii! ^ * ! v • i n 
Twenty men' are still missing and 

ère believed to be entombed. The 
known dead are: 

ROBERT DAVIDSON, leaves a wid-
ow and one son. 

JOHN BKNNETT. Jlfc., unmarried. 
JOHN HEISTiNGS. leaves a w,do,lr 

and two children. 
SILAS HEISTINGS. unmarried. 
JOHN W. CARTWRIGHT. married. 
WILLIAM PRITCHARD. unmarried. 
HARRY HAGER. unmarried. 

TO AID THE SO/LDIERS. 
North-Wretera Road/ l e iae* a Humane 

Order mm ^ Them, 
A humane order has just been Issued 

by the Chicago 4: North-Western rail-
way. Impressed with the pitiable con-
dition of a majority of the returning 
spldlers, Général Manager Whitman of 
this road has determined that none of 
the boys in blue who may come into 
contact with his company shall suffer 
for lack of attention. Thé North-
western system covers live or six. 

jWjW1' I ^ 11̂  * 

FELL FROM A 8CAFFOL&, 
. IV»a the Herald, W'aUrtown, W. Y. 

96km Young, of La Roy, If. Y., is 72 yea* 
*|d, a»d is well knows in thafeand neighbor» 
ing town«. Whila putting;aoiaa weathaf 
boards oa a barn, standing on a aeafllold 
twenty-two feat from the ground, ha fait 
dirxy.loet his balance and fellto the ground. 
ThaaldaoChls faoe, aim and ooe entir« 
aids of his body, oa which ha stTOck, was 
badly braided. Picked ap aadeacriadtotb« 
honss, ha was ttndsr a doctor's oaro fgr apr̂  
oral weeks. Tha doctor finally came to tb« 
oonclnsion that his patient had racaived a 

stroke of par-
a lys i s and 
was beyond 
•aadical aid. 
He eoald no« 

Paralyzed bv the Tall. 
Pale People. Ha ooaxod his 
to gat him a box o* the 

or tarn over 
la bed. ' ' i 

On ai d a k 
whila lying 
oa /the bed, 
hm, read of a 
casa some-
thing like Ms| 
having boon 
e n r o l with: 
Or. Williams' I 
Pink PlUa tor 

t 

After that 1 
box had beea used ha secured another. Ia , 
three weeks be began to feel dottle life la 
ids arm; at the ead of fonr be eoald aoW 
Ids fingers; at tha and of tw<0« months ha 
could walk, and in three months ha could 
share himself with the iajnrad band. 

As ha tokl his story iw the HtrmU office, 
ha looked tha perfect picture at health. Ho 
carries a box of tha pills ia his pocket, and 
whenever he does not feel Jast ri * 
takes them. They cared him after 
had given him ap, and his death was daily 
enacted.. •; ' i 

All the slements necessary togiranew 
life and richaass to tha blood aad restore 
•battered .aerrss ara contained in a con-
densed form ia Dr. Williams' Pink PUItfor 
Pale People. They ara aa aafaillng spe-
cific for such diseases to locomotor f ? " ^ . 

$m 

partial paralysis, St. Vitus» danos, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, aarroos headache, 
the after 
the heart 
forms 

• aa sa th l ag A boat Ba t t e r . 
A distinguished physician who tired 

about the time.of Christ, mentions tha» 
butter was mads by agitating tha toUSt 
of aheep; but none makes mention of 
its being used except as an ointment or 
medicine, save by tha Thraciana and 
Germans, who were tha first nations 
to adopt it as food. It i t related by 
Plutarch that while a Spartan lady waa 
visiting the wife of * distinguished 
nobleman of the adjacent principality^ 
tha former smelt so strongly of sweet 
ointment and the latter of batter that 
mutual repulsion was the- consequence, 
which finally ended in war.H i 

Sill] Establish HitIphntiding Yard. 
A shipbuilding plant on a vast scale j 

is to be «published at New York^jrith 
Andrew Carnegie as its active nead. 

: ] Dir. Ciullfnrd 1'a tier Arrest. 
Dr. 'Nancy Guilford, who is wantetl 

for the murder of Emma Gilt, i t 
Bridgeport, Conn., is under arrest, in 
Liverpool, England. 

The explosion is supposed to have ¡1 
been started by a miner going into one j a U t e g w h , c h furnished a large propor-
of the unused chambers with his lamp 1 t i o n o f t h e volunteers, and in order 
lit. There were seventy men at work. } t h a t t h e bo>'8 N treated kindly on 

. •• . ••—• ' , . j - , — J their way nome„ whether discharged or 
Great Oar fot Voteraas. j on furlough, Mr. Whitman has l8sue«l 

In some respects tlie most Striking special Instructions to every agent and 
feature of peace jubilee week at the | conductor on the entire system to give 

COL. PfCQMART NOW IN SOLITARY CONFINEMENT. 

exposition at Odnaha will be the friend 
ly meeting of the Blue and the Gray oh 
"North and South Handshaking Day,9" 
October 11th. and on "Army and Navy 
my" and "Veteran Soldiers' Day," Oc-_ 
tpber 13th. Great efforts have been 
made to $eeure a large attendance of 
federal and confederate veterans for 
thiii occasion, and there is no doubt 

special care and attention to returning 
soldiers en route from camps to their 
homes while upon the trains oci at the 
ststions of the North-Western. The 
employes are instructed to be diligent 
to ascertain, if any of the soldiers sre 
in need of food, and more particularly 
If they are sick and require medical at 

There la mere catarrh la this sect !oa of 
•ountry than all other diseases put toceth 
m d until the last few years waa Vcppoeed ta be 
Incurable. For a r r e s t many years doctors pro-
nounced It s local disease, said prescribed local 
reas edles, and by constantly a U u ta eure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 

tent ion, and ff any such are found he is 
tha| the gathering will be one of the f to be attended to at the expense of the 
mos't memorable of its kind in the his- company, if necessary. It will not be 
toty of the country. The Grand Army necessary for the soldier to be in uni-

«be Republic, through Its comman- form to get the advantage of the road's 
d^rvin-hief; the Women'« Relief hospitality, for If he can show the 
Corps, through its national president, proper papers of discharge or furlough 
and. the DaughteiTof jhe Confederacy^ he will receive the same consideration, 
through^heir rational presirtpnt. have 'We cannot do enough for the return-
been invited to be presentí and the- in- j ing soldiers," said General Superin-
vention« haVfe lieen given veryi wide ) teadent Sanborn in speaking of the 
publicity.' A 'number of prominent 
speakers have accepted invitatioiM to 
delivea addresses -at Campfires to t>e 
held morning and: evening of the two 
days named. . It will be a fitting ac-
companiment to the celebration over 
the close of the war of 1S98 that the 
men Who borjfe the brunt of the fight 
in thé early sixties shall stand upon 
the same platform and addireM the par-
ticipants In thgt great struggle. 

SpanUh (rulior 1« floated. 
The Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria 

Teresa had been .floated and Lieut, j 
Hobson has mjade good his pledge to j 
save the vespej despite the reiterated 
statements from officers higher than j 
himself that' it! was impossible. 

' Will )t*cla la Xavember. 
Secretary Melklejohn is» confident 

the movement of oUr troops into Cuba 
will not begin before Nov. 1. barring 
unexpected development*, and he says 
It may bej deferred until the middle 
of November. 

orders "The boys went down there 
and faced death ip a hundred different 
ways, and those/ who escaped are re-
turning home debilitated and^worn out; 
They did this for what? Not !or 
monéy; it is not in any sané man to 
resign himself to death for ¡a money 
consideration. Tbéy did it for the love 
oí oountry." Other roads probably 
may fallow the North-Western's hu-
mane move.—The Chicago Chronicle. 

PIUAW DEL RI0~ 
Amertran Troops Kllll Take P*MM*Uk 

of That Province la (aba . 
The American army of, occupation 

will take posseEsion first of the Cuban. 
province of Pinar del Rio. This is tb^ 
westernmost province in the island, 
but i t is next to the province of'.Ha-
vana, of which the city of Havaná is 
the capital. 

Rnstla Planalua Important Mot*. 'f| 
Russia is said to be planning a coup 

j de main, possibly by establishing a 
protectorate over the whole of north 

j China, and obliging the. government 
to move thè capital to south China. 

•i .. j • rr- \ '».f, i i 
Colony} Piequart. the friend of Drey- cell be would have been murdered,.-for 

fus, who waa the first to suspect the 
genolnenees of the bordereau which 
rooTicted the captain, has baen placed 
au scerai, or, as Csptaln General Blan-
co would say ia Spanish, ineommuni-

he had positively no intention of com-
mitting suicide. He slso hinted that 
Col. Henry did not kill himself, but 
that ho had been assassinated. Pic-
quart further said that a detective em-

cado. X; Picquait is guarded very care- ployed on the case—one Picard—had 
also been killed by tlia authorities. r It 
la evident that the powers in Fiance 
are afraid of Plcquart and what he may 
say that will precipitate a crisis from 
which the republic may not be sble to 
emerge. 

fully, sod not even his attorney is per-
mitted to see hint. He is Mk trial tor 
espionage in revealing the documents 
in the'dWti\ The French colonel Is In 
a deeperate situation, and wbea first 
cast into prison made tha atartUng 
statement that If found* dead In his 

Favar Retention of PMItpplaes. — . 
The board of directors of the San 

Francisco Manufacturers' and Produc- j 
era'association have passed resolutions j i - * » Cna»p«ay ia TnsMr, 
favoring the retention of the Philip- j The New "England/Loan aad Trust 
pine Islands aa a part of the United company has been placed in the hands 
States.- . | of a receiver. The company was a 

large lender of money on Western 
mortgages. / } 

Science has proven catarrh to be a ooastitu-
cionsl disease, and therefore requires consti-
national treatment. Ball 's Catarrh Cure, msa-
ufactured by F. J . Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
IS the Ssly constitutional eure on tha market. 
It Is taken internally ia doses from 10 drops ta 
• teaspoon fai. I t aets directly upon the blood 
sad mucous surfaces of the system They offe» 
one hundred dollars for a a r ease It fails to curs. 
Send for circulars and testimoniala Address 

F. i . CHENEY a CO.. V 
Toledo, Ohi» 

Sold by Druggists, lie. 
Hall's Family Fills are the best. 

0 0 from a Whale. 
Tha profit from a single whals that 

is captured is very large. One »boat 
fifty-nine feet long welglto 140,900 
pounds, and will give <0,000 pounds of 
blubber—from which 48,000 pounds of 
train oil can be made, and 3,000 pounds 
of whalf bone. i A 
. v -4- ; — — ; — -

' ' Beauty I s B i » 
Clsaa blood means a clean skin. Ha 

beauty without it. Casparets Candy Cm-
thartic cleans your blood and keens it clean, 
by starring up the lasy liver and ariviufaii 
Impurities from tha body. Begin today la 
uanieh pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly tdliousoomptexion by taking 
CaecareU—beaaty for ten cents, All drag-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, '.¿5c, 50c. 

Bruta l . 
It's bad enough that they must eat 

mules in Havana. To ask if they serve 
it table d'oat or a la cart, seems to 
savor of levity.—Philadelphia Times. | 

• _ _— 1 -' i> 
Peat Tehseee S|M serf Sweke Veer U h Sasf. 

f t quit tobacco easily and tore vat. he sisff 
aetlc, full of life, aerva, mid vlaor, take No- t iv 
Bsc. the woader-worker, that ~**"*t weak mas 
strong. All drugrists. SOe or H. Cure ruarsa-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addre 
Sterlinc Remedy Co.. Cbieaso or New York. 

'.-'Ko Hobson. 
IA brutal young man is one who 

would tell a girl who offers to mend hla 
gloves that there's a hols in her fath-
er's coat.—Atchison Globe. i,1 

IT c o n s « o r a n « 
Is je t ear lllastrsied keek, entitled "A I O N I TV 
TTC AS." MJOOarresef rtehlsaás tar «sis et Ohes-
twvtus, Celo»ado Co, Tes. Cheap eseuMtaasi aytta 
Mr fan particulars. SOVTHKKN TKXAS COLO* 
niXATlOXCO., 110 Mslte BI4a.. Ills. 

|CA msn's club membership la soms-
tlmes a club In the handa of his wife. 

Î-V 
r i a a r Mill* f a C a a s ^ da te , 

A consolidation of the flour mills at 
Minneapolis. New York, Duluth. Su- j 
perior. West Superior and Milwaukee 
is being formed. It is reported thst 
the combinatlona capitalized at $1.">0,-
000,000. * .Xifê  

F a r m e r s Haldtag Their Whea t . 
Flouring mills all over Kansas are. 

shutting down because they csnnot 
get wheat to grind. It la declared that 
the farmers of Kansas have combined 
to hold wheat .for better prices, but 
this cannot be conf i rmed 

To Traaspnrt Kpaalah Troops. 
The Spanish cabinet has authorises 

Capt.-Gen. Blanco to draw on the treas-
ury for 40,000,000 pesetss to be used 
toward the cost of withdrawing troop« 
from Cuba. 

A France a F a y l h l e K a e a y . 
A special to the London Globe from 

Hong Kong says ft Is learned rrotn g 
trast worthy Filipino source that 
France has promised to recognise the 
Filipino repubti' fc. 

- Whi te a s M M . 
% Ssasetf • rssmel Crasa far the teeth. Pwa.flW 
grumi Try tt. All l a n l i i i . 9 e ; »aaisl» S n Sa» miBieilC»wCMiiwi|tia.iS 

The youth who has to scratch for hla 
living aerar sows many Wild data. 
J snail recommend Piso'e Cora for Ge» 

sumption far aad wide.—Mrs. Malllgaa, 
Plumetead, Ksat, Englaad, Nov. $¿ÍM 

The hot words of a deaf mate are 
very apt to blister his iagers. B 
f Btaeata Toar HawoU WWh Cntsnli. 

Candy CsthSrtl« cure rosstlpatioa forever. Me, Oc. llC C C. fall. druasists refuad maSy! 
Why don't more people follow tbe ad« 

vice they give to others? 
_ Mason City. III., May 11 «h. t Oest'tBeadscbe Cap hi lea are lust Isa fis aad Wo at aU draarlsta.) Was Uaa 

« A $20 gold piece is a nice rouad sosa» 
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1M o'clock, "The Ark and the Kind." 
Remember the evening services begin 
f t 7 o'clock. All are welcome. 

Tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock 
Rev. T. E. Seam of the M. E. church 
will preach his farewell sermon before 
going to attend the annual conference 
to be held in Chicago next week. In 
the evening at "7:30 o'clock Be?. Geo. 
8. Young of Chicago will occupy the 
pulpit. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to all. • I Ijv 

Monday Supervisors Dodge, Swayer 
and Hogan, of. the building commit-
tee, were In session in tlte court house, 
Waukegan, arranging . to provide a 
new office for tlw ¡county treasurer. 
The sheriffs office is to be utilized for 
that purpose, so that the new treas-
urer will have a room to.himself. The 
sheriffs office will be in the Jail.v 

; ' • 1 ' 1 V " 
f As pretty and largera line of carpets 
¿as is carried outside of Chicago can be 
seen at Woltliausen's store. He has 
purchased this large stock at a price 
that enables him to offefr bargains ¡In 
carpets that cannot be duplicated any-
where. Mr. Wolthausen can surely 
back the assertion that he has tiie 
prettiest patterns, largest stock am 
sells at the lowest figures. Give him 
a call and see his new line of carpets. 

Last Sunday evening the M. E. 
church at Barrlngton Center was 
crowded With an Interested audience 
to listen to harvest home excercises 
given by the Sunday school» The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
autum flowers and fruits, attil tiie ex-
ercises proyed to be most interest! at 
and impressive. Tiie singing am 
speaking, which Was a complete suc-
cess, was in eiiarge, of Miss Florence 
Miller, who is an able Sunday schoo 

, worker. 
Tiie Surricks In songs and travels 

have been engaged by the Relief Corps 
'to appear at the M. E. church Satur-
day evening, October 8th. They were 
here last season, and their entertain-
ment took immensely. Their motion 
pictures are the greatest novelty ! of 
the times, while the illustrating of 
up-tcwiate military songs are grand 
and taking, especially when sung by 
Mabel Scott-Surrick, win- lias a most 
bea'itiful v(»ice af great range and 
power, and as a vivid elocutionary de-
lineator, she has but few equals. Ad-\ 
mission 15 and 25 cents. 

B A R R I N G T O N L O C A L S O U E N T I N ' S C O R N E R S 

Our creamery has resumed making 
cheese. ' •* ; / F . • * 

Phil Young was in Chicago Friday 
on business. 

Miss Bertha Sturqa visited relatives 
and friends Sunday. 

Charles Sturm of Prairie View made 
a visit at l{ome Sunday. 

Wm. Sigwalt made a call at the 
Corners putting up his sale bills. >/V " 

Rumor has It that Henry Weise has 
rented H. L, Bockelman's place, 

Miss Emma Knigge of Chicago is 
visiting friends and relatives here. 

I Jacob and Dan Sturm and W. Knigge 
were Palatine visitors last Monday. 

Fred Hockemeyer of Diamond Lake 
made a trip to the Corners Monday. 

John Schneider was in Chicago last 
week with a load pf veal aud poultry. 

Henry Hillinan of Lake Zurich made 
a business call at the Corners last 
Monday. 

A Kuhu will travel the state of In-
diana In the interest of a>patent med-
icine company.// 

John Pappsays while lie was disen-
tangling a pole cat from a steel trap 
he caught a shower bath. A 

H. L. Ltockelnian and .family |and 
Wm. Stockel and wife visited at the 
home of Jacob Sturm last Sunday. 

Reportlias It that John Baecher has 
rented Jacob Link's farm. Mr. Link 
talks some of moving to Palatine to 
reside. j 

Henry Faulstich, after spending sev-
eral weeks at the home of John 
Schneider, returned to his home at 
Jefferson Park, j}' 
1 Wm. Quentin has raised some yellow 
freestolne peaches which measure 8i 
inches round, and Wm. Ernstlng 
says he raised some that measure 10£ 
inches, i - * T / f : 

Mrs. Henry P. Miller is on the sick M. YERMILYA, PBOT. At C. F. Hall Co's, D u n d e e -
Cloaks, Millinery, Furs, Etc., 

on Tuesday and Wed- ! 
nesday, 

SEPTEMBER 27 and 28. 
An Elegant Display of Fine Mer-

chandise—You Will be I n -
terested—Come Every-

body—Special Two 
Days' Sale. 

C. F.HALL CO., DUNDEE 

Electrio Light. 
Heated by Steam. I 
: ' Hot and Cold Baths 

Cuisine Unexcelled* i]}' ' - "¿1, 
Furnished new" throughout. 

Reasonable Rates. 

For a good, comfortable home the 
Hôtel Yermilya cannot be sur-
passed. I . . j T l O y S 

BILLIARD BOOM IN CONHÌCTK)Ì. 
East Side of Depot, Berrlagtoa^ III 

Sorghum Molasses. | 

I The Wauconda Mill 
| is prepared to make 

the best Sorghum 
i i Molasses at 15 cents 

pet gallon. -

J Spencer, Wauconda 

"Cleanliness to Next to Godliness. 
TAKE ONE OF OUR 

: ....HOT OB COLD...» 
Tiie Hotel Yermilya Tonsorial 
Parlors are equipped with elegant 
bath rooms. Baths, 38 cent; . 

We employ expert barbers In our ton 
sorial parlors, assuring good and 

prompt service. Your patron-
age is solicited. 1 -

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

j Everybody wants the best for the least money when it comes to buying 
the necessaries of life.- I have an extra large and well selected stocks of 

' I • . i t f f V - ' . . - ' f*i' -
Groceries, Diy Goods, Notions, 

Gents' FniidShing Goods, Hail, Cap«, etc. v An inspection of my store 
and a comparison of my prices with those of other dealjen is requested. ' 

J O H N C ^ P L A i i G ^ ; 
PRICES THE LOWEST. | 1 . . . . . . BARRINGTON, ILL 

S P R I N Q L A K E 

Will Swazy returned home Satur-
day. 

¿Silas Jayne was a Barrlngton caller 
Monday. •.'•. ' i . 

Wilbur Smith is visiting relatives 
in phicago. . 

Clayton Peebles is again employed 
at the factory. 

Mr. and M rs. L. Porter were Dun-
dee visitors Wednesday. 

Mrs. Novarii returned to Chicago 
Thursday, haying spent several days 
Sriut her daughter, Mrs. A, Smith. 

IT'S 1 
THAT 

HE QUALITY 
C O U N T S ^ ^ AUCTION SALE5. 

Henry Hillman will sell at public 
auction at Lake Zurich today, October 
1st, at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp, two car-
loads of choice cattle. Hènry Seip IS 
¡the auctioneer. 

Henry Freye will sell today, Satur-
day, October 1st, 4 miles southeast of ! Harrington and 4 miles westjof Pala-
tine, commencing/at 10 o'clock sharp, 
cows, pigs, bull. fa*jn machinery, hay, 
Coijn, etc. Wm. Peters is the auc-
tioneer. 

Ilehry Wille will sell next Monday, 
Oct. 3d, at 10:30 o'clock-sharp, on Col-
lenrs farm, Ave miles southwest from 
Harrington, horses, cows, bull, farm 
implements, corn, hay, etc. Win. Pe-
ters is the auctioneer. \ 

George Bauman will sell on Mie Bau« 
man farm, three miles south of Kar-, 
rington aud one mile east of August 
Boehmer's cheese factory,, on next 
Tuesday, October 4th, commencing at 
1 o'élbck sharp, the following property: 
20 qows, stock bull, 40 milk cans. Wm. 
Peters is the auctioneer. ' • • 

Mrs.-Mena Voss will sell On the old 
Buck farm, one and a half miles north-
wesjt of Harrington, next Wednesday, 
October 5th, commencing at 10 o'clock 
sharp, thirty cows, stock bulli, horses, 
farm implements, chickens, hay, corn, 
etc.! Wm. Peters is the auctioneer 

Thè Broemmelkamp farm contain-
ing 136+ acres, located about one and 
'half miles westM Barrlngton,girili bel 
soldi to the highest bidder no the 
premisesbn Friday, October 14, i t 111 
o'clock in the morning. 

LAKE ZURICHITEMS. 
SPKCIAL TO THE REVIEW. 

Married,! at the lK>mej>f ' the bride's I 
parents, oh Thursday afternoon, Sep-
tember 29ili. Mr. Henry Schwerman 
ito Miss Carile Fislier, both of this vi-
cinity. Refi Casten of the Fairfield 
Lutheran church tied the knot. We 
extend congratulations. ! ; 

Tiie third annual ball of the Lake 
Zurich Volunteer Fire company will 
be held in Fireman's hall, Lake Zurich, 
on Saturday evening, October 8th. I 
Tickets 50 cents, supper extra. M usic 
will be furnished by varailo'sjiarp or-
chestra of Chicago. You are cordially I 
invited to come and a Kood time. 

. Unclaimed Letters. 
The following letters remain un-

claimed in the Harrington postoffice 
on Sept: 30th, 1896 : 

M. A. Barnes, B. J. Bneskem ttllj 
ead Frost (2), Miss Nettie Lambert. ) 
John Rudolph (2), J. VanTassel, C. P. 
Vanlnwegen, Herman Witt, j 

H. K. BROCKWAT,| P . M. 
H o n * K M « Meeting, Taylor** Driving I 

Park Association. Free port, 
Oct. 4-7. 11«« . I 

On account of the above, tickets, via f 
the North-Western Line wilt be sold I 
October 4-7, good until Octobers, 1888,1 
to Freeport from all point« within I 
seventy-five miles. Specially low I 
rates. Apply to agents for full par-1 
ticulars. 

W A U C O N D A 
that accounts for the success and value of 

H e a t h & M N l î $ a n ' s 
M l x e d P a l n t 1 ^m'C' 

Wherever used it is recognized as 
Mixed Paint pn the market. 

the Leading 

L A M E Y & C O 
Dealers in 

Bamiigto% Illinois 

(ocs a long «ay 
F j r In a Jewel Stove or 
f Range. IWibccaaM 

built upon •ckn-
ttfac principles. The saving 

L in the cost of operation—the 
| saving in the coat of repairs 
0 mafces a Jewel Stave or 
V Range aa investment that 
' gives yen life-long comfort 
* and satisfaction. Famoui 
• over thirty years—over 

| 3̂ 000,000 now in use.. iMk 
the dealer far Jewci Stoves 
and Raafes and look for 
the'tridr-msrh. 


